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BIOLOGY. ECOLOGY, LARVAL TAXONOMY, AND DISTRIBUTION 
OF ID'DROPSYCHIDAE (TRICHOPTERA) IN WISCONSINl 

Kurt L. Schmude and William L. HilsenhofP 

ABSTRACT 

,-\oout 43.000 larvae and 1800 adults of Hydropsychidae from Wisconsin were studied. 
1be5e included Diplectrona modesta, Macrostemum zebratum, Parapsyche apicalis, 
Poramyia flam, eight species of Ceratopsyche, and II species of Hydropsyche, but 
lJe,.:ause !:heir larvae cannot be identified the nine species of Cheumatopsyche known from 
Wisconsin were not included. Keys were developed to separate larvae of species of 
Ceratopsyche and Hydropsyche that were collected in Wisconsin or are likely to occur 
here. and notes are provided to facilitate identification of closely related species. Two 
funns of Ceratopsyche morosa are distinguished, and the larva of Hydropsyche pIa coda 
is described. Most species have univoltine or bivoltine life cycles in Wisconsin, but D. 
modesla probably has a semivoltine life cycle. The various species inhabit a wide 
of lotic habitats, and Ceratopsyche alternans also inhabits lakeshores. Larvae 
H·.dropsyche orris, H. phalerata, and P. flava occur only in large rivers; those of 
[eratapsyche alhedra, C. bronta, D. modesta, and Hydropsyche arinale occur only in 
smaIl streams. Tolerance to organic pollution varied widely, with C. morosa (morosa 
form'. C. Imlkeri, D. modesta, Hydropsyche leonardi, and P. apicalis being found only 
in unpolluted streams, while C. morosa (bifida form) and Hydrop~yche betteni abounded 
in streams with significant organic enrichment. Larvae of some species were always 
a<.sociated with sandy substrates, others were found only in rocky or silt-bottomed 
streams. and species such as Hydropsyche bidens, H. orris, H. phalerata, H. placoda, H. 
simJIlans. and P. flava often burrowed into decaying wood. 

Lanae of the net-spinning family Hydropsychidae inhabit most streams and are often 
!he most abundant caddisfly, if not the most abundant insect. For this reason they are 
important in biological monitoring and ecological studies. They are also important in 
systematic considerations (Wiggins 1981). But larval identification has often been a 
problem. In Wisconsin Diplectrona, Macrostemum, Parapsyche, and Potamyia are 
moootypic and larvae are easily identified (Wiggins 1977, Hilsenhoff 1981, Merritt and 
Cummins 1984), but larvae of the nine species of Cheumatopsyche in Wisconsin 
ILongridge and Hilsenhoff 1973) remain unidentifiable. Identification of Hydropsyche 
and Ceratopsyche larvae had been a serious problem until a 1978 publication by Schuster 
and Etnier on Hydropsyche and a M.S. thesis by Patricia Schefter in 1982 on the 
Hydropsyche morosa species group (Ceratopsyche) made it possible to identify most 
species. These two significant studies, along with those by Ross (1944), Flint (1961), 
~tacl,;ay H978}, Smith (1979), and Smith and Lehmkuhl (1980), make it possible to 
identif:. almost all species from Wisconsin. Species of adult Hydropsychidae can be 

: Research supported by the College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, University of Wisconsin
~bfuoll and by Hatch Research Project 2785. 

cDepamnent of Entomology, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706. 
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identified using Betten (1934), Ross (1938a,b, 1939, 1941, 1944, 1947, 1962), Denning 
(1942, 1943, 1949), Schmid (1968), Gordon (1974), Flint, Voshell, and Parker (1979), 
and Flint and Butler (1983). 

Longridge and Hilsenhoff (1973) were the first to survey the caddisflies of Wisconsin, 
and Hilsenhoff updated these records in 1981. Other studies of Wisconsin caddisf1ies were 
restricted to particular streams or areas (Vorhies 1909, Longridge and Hilsenhoff 1972, 
Karl and Hilsenhoff 1979, HHsenhoff 1982a, Steven and Hilsenhoff 1984). These studies, 
along with a study of 53 streams by Hilsenhoff (1977) and a cooperative study with the 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (DNR) of 1018 stream sites throughout 
Wisconsin, provided most of the hydropsychid larvae and ecological data used in this 
study. Larval distribution, abundance, habitat, and biology of Wisconsin species are 
discussed below and regional keys to mature larvae of Ceratopsyche and Hydropsyche 
with notes on their identification are provided. Most third and fourth instar larvae can also 
be identified by characters in these keys. 

Collections made during the last 28 years contain 43,778 Hydropsychidae larvae 
(exclusive of Cheumatopsyche) from at least 1200 different lotic and semilotic sites 
(Table 1). Most were collected from riffles or runs of streams by disturbing substrates 
upstream from a D-frame net. Several species, however, often live and construct their 
catchnets in partially decayed wood with cracks and crevices. These include 
Hydrapsyche bidens, H. orris, H. p/acoda, H. simulans, and Potamyia flava. Our 
minimal efforts to sample wood were mostly carried out in the past year, and resulted in 
a several-fold increase in our collection of these species. Other species that we collected 
from wood in lesser numbers were Ceratopsyche alternans, C. bran/a, C. morosa (both 
forms), Hydropsyche phalerata, H. sealads, and Macrostemum zebratum. The wood 
was found lodged in the current of rocky riffles and runs, along the banks in slow and 
fast current, or embedded in sand. Larvae were removed with a forceps or collected after 
they had crawled out of the wood as it dried. Up to two hours were needed to remove 
larvae from large pieces of wood. Also listed in Table 1 are 1875 adults we reexamined, 
most of them from a study by Longridge and Hilsenhoff (1973). Adult females for 
several species of Ceratopsyche and Hydropsyche cannot be reliably distinguished, and 
are not included in the table. 

Relative abundance of species in four regions of Wisconsin that are similar in area, 
drainage, and geology (Fig. 1) is reported in Table 1. Inevitably sampling bias has 
occurred. Large deep rivers, shorelines of large lakes, and wood are all undersampled. 
Species collected in the restricted studies mentioned above and those collected by the 
DNR from streams in three priority watershed surveys are overrepresented. But because 
extensive statewide sampling has occurred, we believe a reasonably uniform and 
adequate collection of hydropsychid larvae was obtained. Habitat and apparent 
tolerance to organic pollution are tabulated for each species in Table 2, and adult 
emergences and voltinism are summarized in Table 3. Life cycles were determined by 
examining one or more series of collections of a species made throughout the year from 
a single stream, but this was not possible for several species. Species that may occur in 
Wisconsin, but which have not yet been found here, are also mentioned. Synonymies are 
included for species that have been referred to by more than one name. All specimens are 
preserved in the University of Wisconsin Insect Collection in 70% ethanol with 3% 
glycerine. 

Aretopsyche McLachlan, 1868 
Arctopsyche ladogensis (Kolenati, 1859) 

Synonymy. Aphelocheira ladogensis Kolenati (1859:201) 
This is the only species in the western Great Lakes region, and we have larvae from the 

Elm River, Houghton County, and the Ontonagon River, Ontonagon County, in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Many unsuccessful attempts were made to collect it in 
Wisconsin, but we still believe it may be found. Larvae inhabit cold, fairly large streams 
with a strong current (Flint 1961, Wiggins 1977). 
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Fig. I. Four regions of Wisconsin similar in area, drainage, and geology. 

Ceratopsyche Ross and Unzicker, 1977 
1"lR literature refers to this genus as the Hydropsyche bifida species group (Ross 1944), 

the Hydropsyche morosa species group (Schefter and Unzicker 1984), or as 
SymphilOpSyche subgenus Ceratopsyche (Ross and Unzicker 1977). Nielsen (1981) and 
:x-hu5ter (1984) discussed reasons why they believe Ceratopsyche is a valid genus apart 
from Hydropsyche and Symphitopsyche, and Morse and Holzenthal (1984) agreed, but 
their opinions have not been accepted by everyone. Schmid (1979) discussed reasons why 
Hydrops)'che sens. lat. should be retained, and Schefter (1982), Schefter and Unzicker 
119S-k and \Viggins (1984) believe more study is needed to support this name change. 
Thus. all three generic names appear in recent literature. Although the matter still needs 
w be resohed to everyone's accord, we will follow Nielsen and Schuster. 

KEY TO ),1ATURE LARVAE OF CERATOPSYCHE IN WISCONSIN 

I. \'entral portion of anal prolegs with spine-like setae similar to those on sternum 
of abdominal segment IX .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 

1'. Ventral portion of anal prolegs without spine-like setae. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 6 
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Table I. Numbers of larvae of each species of Hydropsychidae collected in four areas of Wisconsin 
(Fig. 1) and numbers of adults of each species collected overall between 1956 and 1984. 

South North 
Total Adult Adult 

West East West East larvae males females 

Ceratopsyche alhedra 1418 54 431 324 2227 39 
C. alternans 0 52 326 716 1094 23 
C. bronta 1592 1005 1251 1374 5222 181 
C. morosa bifida form 1191 1409 1022 738 4360 373 
C. morosa morosa form 0 0 216 1148 1364 31 
C. slossonae 6888 2172 2093 1356 12509 550 
C. sparna 1565 421 476 1339 3801 126 
C. vexa 0 57 60 737 854 43 
C. walkeri 0 2 379 620 1001 24 
Dipleetrona modesta 253 6 91 81 431 28 4 
Hydropsyche arinale 0 30 0 0 30 J 
H. betteni 2196 3080 1182 1271 7729 189 
H. bidens 56 11 15 0 82 9 
H. cuanis 50 82 0 16 148 9 
H. dicantha 30 0 101 204 335 5 
H.leonardi 0 0 9 111 120 4 
H. orris 555 3 I 10 569 48 
H. phalerata 0 0 24 17 41 4 
H. plaeoda 0 37 175 175 387 25 
H. sealaris 22 44 46 97 209 3 
H. simulans 255 134 252 8 649 8 
Maerostemum zebratum 0 8 112 145 265 9 9 
Parapsyche apiealis 51 5 91 82 229 2 4 
P otamyia J1ava 118 3 I 0 122 67 64 

TOTAL 16240 8615 8354 10569 43778 1801 81 

2(1). Paired, mid-dorsal, primary setae on pronotum 1/2 mid-dorsal length of 
pronotum and dark; secondary pro notal setae mostly pale with an infuscation 
around point of insertion giving pronotum a freckled appearance. . . .. vexa 

2'. Paired, mid-dorsal, primary setae on pronotum less than 1/3 mid-dorsal length 
of pronotum and usually pale; pronotum without distinct infuscation around 
points of insertion of secondary setae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

3(2'). Secondary setae laterad of frontociypeal suture truncate, of equal length, and 
pale (rarely dark) ............................................ alternans 

3'. Secondary setae laterad of frontociypeal suture mostly acuminate, unequal in 
length, and dark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ 4 

4(3'). Dark marks on venter of head, if present, arranged as 2 or 3 pairs, one pair 
halfway back embracing gular suture, a second pair halfway back and lateral 
to each stridulatory area (Fig. 2), and sometimes a third pair on anterior of 
stridulatory areas that may coalesce with lateral pair (Fig. 3); posterior half of 
frontoclypeus with several black, bristle-like setae: posterior angle of 
frontociypeus with a pale spot, never with 3 smaller spots or only muscie 
scars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. bronta 

4'. Dark marks on venter of head, if present, never as above (Figs. 4,5,9); posterior 
half of frontociypeus with or without black, bristle-like setae; posterior angle 
of frontociypeus with a single pale spot, 3 smaller spots, or only muscle 
scars. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .......................... 5 
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Tahle 2. Physical characteristics of Wisconsin streams in which Hydropsychidae species occur and 
the tolerance of species to organic pollution. Parentheses indicate uncommon occurrence, 

~a,imum Width Pollution" 
Spt.'i:ies temp,OC (m) Current" Substrateb tolerance 

Cer-,;,ul?S)'che alhedra 22-28 0.5-15 M-F(VF) P,C,B,Be N,S 
C, r;lUr1".iIJ'!5 26-28 3-75 (M)F-VF (S,P),C,B,(Be) N,S,eM) 
C. brL'1nrtl 23-30 2-18(36) M-F S,G,P,C,(B) (N),S,M,(H) 
C .....~.('.!i1 bifula form 25-30 3-76 M-F Si,S,G,P,C,(B) (N),S,M,H 
C "k~'rl'$ll rrA~ form 21-29 6-36 F-VF (S),P,C,B,(Be) N,(S) 
c S;t' .5s.:..'1SiUf 15-25(28) (0.5)2-25(76) M-VF S,G,P,C,B N,S,M 
C 5'pU-1'11U 16-26 0.5-21 (S)M-F S,G,P,C N,S 
C '~iX.':;· 23-28 3-50 M-F Si,S,G,P,C N,S,(M) 
C -atou.:J;er: 21-28 4-36 M-F S,G,P,C,B,Be N,(S) 
D!!",,,·£..-:r...-'n,a modesra 16-20 0.5-8 M S,G,P,C N,(S) 

annale 26 6-12 S-M Si,S,G,P,C S,(M) 
bt:!rcni 19-30 2-76 S-F Si,S,G,P,C,B N,S,M,H 

H, ~r.di7".s 29 25-(320) M-F Si,S,G,P,C (N),S,M 
H ...~;.wn.;s 26-30 5-45 (S)M-F Si,S,G,P,C S,(M) 
H d:~~.:ha 24-29 3-24 M-F Si,G,P,C,B N,S 
H .~t~.:-nardi 20-24 10-35 M-F P,C,B N 
H. <."1"""'5 29 (73}-320 M-F Si,S,G,P S,M 
H :,Y'l~erara 25-28 80-110 M-VF S,G,P,C N,S,M,(H) 
H, ;-;";','00a 25-28 14-100 F-VF S,G,P,C,B N,S,IM) 
H. S,~J;,'ari5 25-30 10-30 M Si,S,G,P,C N,S,(M) 
H 5i.rr'.JJ1"u"7lS 24-29 8-320 S-F Si,S,G,P,C N,S,M 
\/o.,T'..]SremUm :::ebratum (21)27-29 9-80 M-F Si,G,P,C N.S.(M) 
PJ,;p"che apica/is 15-18 0.5-27 S-VF S,G,P,C N 
P~':.:;.nr:,ii1 Jlam 29 150-320 M-F Si,S,G,P S,M 

-'C(lITem: S o 15 rnlsec, M = 0.15--0.45 rnlsec, F = 0.450.75 mfsec, VF > 0.75 mfsec. 
'Substrate: Si silt, S sand, G = graveL P = pebbles, C cobbles, B boulders, Be = 
b:!dnlCk ICumrnins 1962)< 

'Pollution Tolerance: N none, S = slight, M = moderate, H high< 

Posterior half of frontoclypeus with at most 2-4 inconspicuous, bristle-like 
setae near lateral margins; posterior angle of frontoclypeus with a single pale 
spot or 1-3 pairs of muscle scars ..... <...... <..... , morosa (bifida form) 

Posterior half of frontoclypeus with more than 5 conspicuous, dark, bristle-like 
setae; posterior angle of frontocIypeus with 3 light spots that may coalesce 
. .. . <..... < < ............. <.... < . < .... <.. < < . .. morosa (morosa form) 

Secondary setae laterad of frontoclypeal suture truncate and of equal length; 
frontoclypeus with 7 distinct pale spots in a checkerboard pattern, or spots 
coalescing to form large pale areas < < .. < < < < < , < < .. , . . <. . . . . .. . walkeri 

6'. Secondary setae laterad of frontoclypeal suture mostly acuminate and unequal in 
length; frontoclypeus with less than 7 distinct pale spots, spots absent, or 
rarely with spots coalescing to form large pale areas < . , ................ 7 

Frontoclypeus usually with a single central pale spot, but sometimes with an 
additional anterior and/or posterior spot arranged linearly, or spots absent, or 
spots coalescing to form large pale areas; pigmentation on venter of head 
'ariable, usually as in Figs, 6 or 7, never as in 8 or 9. . .. slossonae 

Frontoclypeus either entirely dark or light, or with spots anteriorly in a 
checkerboard pattern; pigmentation on venter of head as in Figs. 8 or 9, or 
mostly yellow ... , ..................... , ..... , , , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 

Long, anterolateral seta on margin of pronotum usually 4 times length of 
adjacent marginal setae or longer; venter of head dark with a pale area on 

http:0.450.75
http:0.15--0.45
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Table 3. Summary of adult emergences and life cycles of Wisconsin Hydropsychidae. 

Species Adult emergence Life cycle 

Ceratopsyche alhedra 
C. alternans 
C. bronta 

C. morosa bifida form 

C. morosa morosa form 
C. slossonae 
C. sparna 
C. vexa 
C. walkeri 
Diplectrona modesla 
llydropsyche arilUlle 
ll. belteni 

ll. bidens 
H. cuanis 
H. dicalllha 
H. leonardi 
H. orris 

H. phalerata 
H. placoda 
H. sca/aris 
H. simulans 
Macrostemum zebra tum 
Parapsycile apica/is 
Potamyia flava 

5 June-I2 Sept. 
21 May-18 Aug. 
5 May-26 Aug. 

3 May-31 Aug. 

28 May-26 Aug. 
IS May-28 Aug. 
7 June-27 Aug. 
27 May-IS July 
9 June-12 Aug. 
3 May-9 July 
19 Aug. 
21 May-12 Aug. 

15 June-17 Aug. 
21 May-IO June 
23 June-19 July 
28 May-17 Aug. 
21 May 20 Aug. 

17 Aug. 
15 June-19 Aug. 
18 June-IO Aug. 
3 May-I8 Aug. 
21 June-16 July 
30 April-5 Aug. 
21 May-3 Sept. 

Apparently univoltine 
Apparently univoltine 
Univoltine, probably bivoltine some 

streams 
Bivoltine some southern streams, 

unclear other streams 
Apparently univoltine 
Univoltine 
Apparently univoltine 
Apparently univoltine 
Univoltine 
Univoltine or semivoltine 
Undetermined 
Univoltine, probably bivoltine some 

wanner streams 
Undetermined 
Undetermined 
Apparently univoltine 
Univoltine 
Bivoltine lower Wisconsin R., 

major emergences early June and 
mid-August 

Undetermined 
Apparently univoltine 
Univoltine 
Undetermined 
Univoltine 
Univoltine 
Bivoltine lower Wisconsin R., 

major flights early June and mid
August 

each side of gular suture in anterior third (Fig. 8), occasionally like Fig. 9; 
width of head capsule about 1.25 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. alhedra 

8' . Long, anterolateral seta on margin of pronotum less than 3 times length of 
adjacent marginal setae, usually 1.5-2 times longer; venter of head with a 
pale area on each side of gular suture extending entire length of head 9), 
never like 8; width of head about 1.10 mm .................. jparna 

Ceratopsyche alhedra (Ross, 1939) 
Synonymy. Hydropsyche alhedra Ross (l939:67); Hydropsyche riola Denning 

(1942:49); Symphitopsyche alhedra and S. riola Schuster and Etnier (1978:44,45); 
Hydropsyche alhedra Schefter. 

Habitat. Larvae occur statewide, but are most abundant southwest (Fig. 10). Many 
streams in which they occur are silty with eroded banks and algal mats attached to the 
substrate, but they also occur in small, cool, clean streams. 

Identification. Schefter (pers. comm.) found larvae of C. alhedra difficult to separate 
from C. sparna and believes intennediates exist. We found some populations with 
occasional individuals that had intergrading characters, but usually these species can be 
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lmm 

Figs. >9. Yentral view of heads of larvae of Ceratopsyche from Wisconsin. (2, 3) C. bronta; (4, 5) 
C. morosa ibifida form); (6, 7) C. slossonae; (8) C. alhedru; (9) C. sparna. 

separated by characters in the key. The long seta on the anterolateral margin of the 
prollOUlm is usually 4 times or more the length of adjacent setae, rarely only 2.5 times 
I0nger: this seta on C. spa rna is 1.5-2.0 and only rarely 3 times longer, but there is some 
')' erlapping of this character. 

The ventral color pattern of the head is mostly dark with a pale, anterior spot on each 
side of the gular suture, giving the dark mark a wide "W" shape (Fig. 8); C. sparna never 
has this configuration. Occasionally the dark markings are reduced to separated streaks, 
one on the gular suture and one each on the stridulatory surfaces, similar to C. sparna 
I Fig. 91. The dorsal color pattern of the head is a dark brown, often with two anterolateral 
light spots. or rarely a checkerboard pattern of 3-5 light spots. The dorsal head color of 
C. spama is a paler red brown or yellow brown. 

Ceratopsyche alternans (Walker, 1852) 
Synonymy. Philopotamus alternans and P. indecisus Walker (1852: 104); Hydropsyche 

sIos50nae "ar. recurvata Banks (1914:253); Hydropsyche codona Betten (1934:187); 
HyJropsyche recurvata Betten (1934: 190); Symphitopsyche recurvata Schuster and Etnier 
119-8:3-1.): Hydropsyche alternans Nimmo (1981:261). 

Habitat. Larvae inhabit riffles of small to large streams in northern Wisconsin (Fig. 
10 I. The streams usually flow through woods and have good water quality; normally only 
slight organic enrichment is tolerated. This species also inhabits the Great Lakes and 
~malkr lakes (Ross 1944, Barton and Hynes 1978, Sykora et al. 1981, Schefter and 
Wiggins. in press). We eolleeted larvae on roeks in 15 em of water in Lake Butte des 
~toru;. Winnebago County, a widened portion of the Fox River. This lake exhibits severe 
'::YarIQbacterial blooms during the summer and extreme physieal and chemical variations 
thmughout the year (Sloey 1970). This situation obviously contrasts with its stream 
habitat. and its ability to adapt to this lake's conditions is remarkable. 

Identification. The ventral spine-like setae on the abdominal prolegs, and the pale 
1seldom darkL truneate, subequal, secondary setae on the parietals are diagnostic. 

Ceratopsyche bronta (Ross, ]938) 
Synonymy. Hydrop~'che bronta Ross (l938b: 149); Symphitopsyche bronta Schuster 

and Emier 4 I 978:37l. 
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* holotype 

Fig. 10. Distribution and abundance of Ceratopsyche species in Wisconsin. 
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Habitat and Biology. Larvae inhabit silty streams statewide (Fig. 10) that often 
contain algae and slimes, and are uncommon in cleaner and wooded streams. This species 
is bivoltine and triyoltine in southern Ontario (Mackay 1984); our life history data are 
inconclusive. 

IdentifICation. Larvae are most similar to C. morosa and can be distinguished by the 
many bristle-like setae on the posterior of the frontocIypeus, and by the typical ventral 
pattern of the head as mentioned by Smith and Lehmkuhl (1980) and described in the key 
I Fig. 21. The spots next to the gular suture frequently extend posteriorly, forming dark 
streaks 1 Fig. 3). No other species in Wisconsin exhibits this basic pattern. Heads of some 
C. bronta larHe lack ventral pigmentation. 

Ceratopsyche cheilonis (Ross, 1938) 
Synonymy. lfydropsyche cheilonis Ross (l938b:149); Symphitopsyche cheilonis 

Schuster and Etnier (1978:33). 
This species was reported from Wisconsin by Longridge and Hilsenhoff (1972, 1973), 

but all adults were reexamined and found to be C. bronta. We have seen adults and larvae 
from the Salt Fork River in Oakwood, Illinois, but have not collected this species in 
Wisconsin and believe it does not occur this far north. The larva is described by Schefter 
and Wiggins (in press). 

Ceratopsyche morosa (Hagen, 1861) 
Synonymy. lfydropsyche chlorotica and If. morosa Hagen (1861 :287,290); 

HYdropsyche bifida Banks (1905: 15); Symphitopsyche bifida and S. morosa Schuster and 
Emier 11978:30,41). 

Schefter and Unzicker (1984) synonymized C. bifida with C. morosa based on 
examination of the types, and adult and larval intergradations. Intermediate forms are not 
found in every area of the overlapping ranges, and occur mostly north and east of the 
Great Lakes (Schefter, pers. comm.). In Wisconsin we have not found intermediate adult 
males. and there are consistent setal and color differences between the two forms of 
larvae. along with a difference in their water quality requirements. Thus, to help refine 
water quality studies on streams we believe it is necessary to identify both larval forms. 

Ceratopsyche morosa (bifida form) 
Habitat. Moderate to high amounts of organic enrichment from agricultural runoff and 

sewage effluent can be tolerated; clean rivers rarely harbor large populations. This form 
is abundant below impoundments and found statewide (Fig. 10). 

Identification. The lack of many dark bristle-like setae on the posterior of the 
frontoc]ypeus distinguishes it from C. morosa (morosa form) and C. bronta. At most 
there is a total of 2-4 inconspicuous setae near the posterior and (or) posterolateral angles. 
Darl::. yentraI areas of the head are variable. The basic pattern is three dark areas halfway 
back. one each on the posterior half of the stridulatory surfaces, and one mesally on the 

suture (Fig. 4). These can fuse to form a transverse band or be reduced to three small 
~lore often the pigmentation is extensive, forming a wide "W" shape (Fig. 5) as 

alhedra; this is never the case with C. morosa (morosa form) or C. bronta. The three 
pairs of dorsal muscle scars at the posterior angle of the frontoelypeus are more 
coo"'piCUOl1S. even when a pale spot covers them, than in C. morosa (morosa form) and 
C. bronta. 

Ceratopsyche morosa (morosa form) 
Habitat. This form is found only in northern Wisconsin (Fig. 10) in fast to very fast 

streams with a pebble to bedrock bottom. These streams flow primarily through woods 
and forests and have very good water quality. Larvae can tolerate only slight enrichment. 
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Identification. Many dark bristle-like setae are scattered over the posterior of the 
frontoclypeus. The ventral head color can be entirely yellow. pigmented similar to C. 
spama (Fig. 9), or intermediate. Most often there are uniform, longitudinal, dark streaks 
on the gular suture and stridulatory surfaces. The frontoclypeus has three small, 
laterally-elongate light spots covering the posterior muscle scars (Schuster and Etnier 
1978). Often these spots coalesce to form one or two larger spots. The remaining dorsal 
color pattern can vary from a typical checkerboard style to extensive light areas. 

Ceratopsyche slossonae (Banks, 1905) 
Synonymy. Hydropsyche slossonae Banks (1905: 14); Symphitopsyche slossonae 

Schuster and Etnier (1978:47). 
Habitat and Biology. A wide range of streams are inhabited statewide (Fig. 10). They 

vary in size and maximum temperature, but larvae are most common in colder, smaller, 
and shallower streams. They abound in clean streams with shallow (8-45 cm) riffles, but 
can tolerate moderate amounts of organic enrichment. Some populations in Ontario were 
bivoltine (Mackay 1979). but in streams we studied this species was univoltine. 

Identification. The dorsal head pattern varies considerably (Schefter and Wiggins, in 
press). The single, mesal, frontoclypeal pale spot is the predominant pattern. Other 
patterns include an additional anterior and (or) posterior spot arranged linearly, a large 
anterior and posterior spot that cover most of the frontoclypeus, and an entirely yellow or 
dark head. Entirely yellow-headed larvae are rare and occur in northern counties; the 
entirely dark head is also rare and seen mostly in early instars. The two large, pale-spots 
pattern is more common, with a random, northern distribution. 

Ventral head color varies from solid dark to entirely light. The two most common 
patterns are a dark surface with a small, pale spot anteriorly on the gular suture (Fig. 6), 
or two slightly curved, posterior dark streaks embracing the gular suture, with or without 
additional pigmentation (Fig. 7). It never exhibits patterns like C. alhedra or C. spama 
(Figs, 8,9). 

Ceratopsyche sparna (Ross, 1938) 
Synonymy. Hydropsyche sparna Ross (1938b:150); Symphitopsyche sparna Schuster 

and Etnier (1978:52). Ross (1938b) stated that Betten (1934) recorded this species as 
Hydropsyche phalerata. 

Habitat and Biology. Larvae occur almost exclusively in streams containing sand, 
which may comprise as much as 90% of the substrate. This may explain why it is absent 
from the east (Fig. lO) where the bedrock is predominantly dolomite; the rest of the state 
has mostly sand-forming bedrocks (Martin 1965). This same distribution was observed for 
Baetisca mayflies (Hilsenhoff 1984) and brachycentrid caddisflies (Hilsenhoff 1985). 
Larvae mostly inhabit clean, woodland streams. and can tolerate only slight enrichment 
from agricultural runoff. We have not collected larvae from large or organically rich rivers 
as reported by Schuster and Etnier (1978). Mackay (1979) found univoltine and bivoltine 
populations in Ontario, and Parker and Voshell (1982) reported trivoltinism in Virginia. 
In the few streams we studied this species was univoItine. 

Identification. As stated earlier, C. sparna is difficult to consistently separate from C. 
alhedra and hybrids may exist. Separation of the two species is discussed under C. 
alhedra. The dorsal head color is usually a light red brown or yellow brown. When 
frontoclypeal light spots are present there are two anterolaterally, with an occasional 
central spot. 

Ceratopsyche vexa (Ross, 1938) 
Synonymy. Hydropsyche vexa Ross (1938b:148); Symphitopsyche vexa Schuster and 

Etnier (1978:127). 
Habitat. Larvae occur in streams of varying water quality that flow through woods. 

agricultural land, wetland, and residential areas of northern and southeastern Wisconsin 
(Fig. lO). 
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Identification. The ventral, spine-like setae on the anal prolegs, the pair of long, 
mid-{jorsal setae on the pronotum, and the infuscation around the points of inseltion of the 
se.::ondary pronotal setae are distinctive. 

Ceratopsvche walkeri (Betten and Mosely, 1940) 
Synonymy. Hydropsyche maculicornis Walker (1852:113); Hydropsyche walkeri 

I includes Hydropsyche sp. I from Betten [1934]) Betten and Mosely (1940:23); 
SymphiTopsyche walkeri Schuster and Etnier (1978:35). 

Habitat. Larvae inhabit cool, fast, northern (Fig. 10) streams with a rocky substrate. 
Almost all of the streams flow through heavily wooded areas and have excellent water 
qUality. Schuster and Etnier (1978) and Schefter and Wiggins (in press) state that this 
species can tolerate some organic enrichment, but we rarely found it in streams with even 
slimt onranic enrichment. 

Identification. Larvae are easily identified by the lack of ventral, spine-like setae on 
the anal prolegs, the lack of bristle-like setae on the frontoelypeus, and by the dark, 
truncate and subequal, bristle-like setae on the parietals. The dorsal head pattern is of two 
types as described in the key (also Schuster and Etnier 1978, Sehefter and Wiggins, in 
press t: both are common in Wisconsin. 

Dipleclrona Westwood, 1840 
Diplectrona modesta Banks, 1908 

Habitat and Biology. Larvae occur statewide (Fig. 11) in small, cold, spring-fed 
;.:reams with a moderate current and many shallow, rocky riffles. The life cycle is 
reported to be univoltine with a single late-spring to early-summer emergence (Ross 1944, 
Wiggins 1977), or with two major flight periods produced by spring and summer cohorts 
,Cushman et al. 1977, Masteller and Flint 1980). We collected adults only from 3 May 
[09 July. but Karl and Hilsenhoff (1979) found fifth instar larvae, along with several other 
instars. during every month they sampled a southern Wisconsin stream (February
~()\ember). This also appears to be the situation in Chemical Creek, Marinette County, 
in northern Wisconsin. These populations may be univoltine with adults of the summer 
C0hort having escaped detection, but we believe this species is semivoltine in Wisconsin, 
\\ith laryae growing only during the summer months and adults emerging during a 
rdati,ely short period in late spring and early summer. 

Hydropsyche Pictet, 1834 
Eleven of the approximately 40 North American species were collected in Wisconsin, 

A t\1.dfth species was reported from Wisconsin by Ross (1 938b ), but it had been 
misidentified. We believe that three or more additional species may be found, and all 
species that may occur in Wisconsin are discussed below. A key to larvae that have been 
coJie.;:[ed or are likely to be collected in Wisconsin follows, updating an earlier key by 
Hil~nhoff (1982b). 

TI:!ere are t\1.'O types of setae or hairs that occur on the dorsum of most abdominal 
~g:menl'; of Hydropsyche larvae and we refer to them as "hair-like setae" or "scale-like 
~lae." They are illustrated by Schuster and Etnier (1978) along with the club setae or 
dub hairs that occur on Ceratopsyche in place of the broader scale-like setae, 

KEY TO MATURE LARVAE OF HYDROPSYCHE IN WISCONSIN 

Frontoclypeus with 2 large tubercles on anterior margin .... , , , , . , ....... , 2 
Frontoclypeus without 2 large tubercles on anterior margin. , ... , .. , , . . . .. 3 
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Ii dicantha • 
Ii leonardi • 

Fig. 11. Distribution and abundance of Hydropsyche species, Diplectrona modesta, Macrostemum 
zebratum, Parapsyche apicalis, and Potamyia flava in Wisconsin. 
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Posterior of head yellow with at most a narrow dark band on coronal suture; pale 
area around eye connected to posterior pale area laterally by a broad pale 
band,.",,',.,"""""""""""""""', ............. , .. ,' orris 

Posterior of head with a broad dark band along coronal suture; pale area around 
eye separated from posterior pale area or connected to it laterally by a narrow 
pale band ............................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... bidens 

Anterior edge of frontoclypeus distinctly produced mesally .. ... phalerata 
Anterior edge of frontoclypeus straight or broadly rounded ....... . . . . . . .. 4 
Venter of anal prolegs with large spine-like setae similar to those on sternum of 

abdominal segment IX ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 5 
Venter of anal prolegs without large spine-like setae ..................... 9 
Frontoclypeus dark brown with 2 pairs of small, anterior pale spots; numerous 

black, bristle-like setae on posterior of frontoclypeus ............. valanis 
Frontoclypeus mottled reddish brown or with extensive, anterior light areas; 

frontoclypeus bare or with small pale setae ............................ 6 
Scale-like setae absent or widely scattered on abdominal tergum II . . . . . . .. 7 
Scale-like setae numerous on abdominal tergum II . . . . .. ......... . ..... 8 
Head with a brown patch on coronal suture; dark areas of frontoclypeus 

contiguous; spine-like setae on anal prolegs same size as those on abdominal 
sternum IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ aerata 

Back of head entirely pale; dark areas of frontoclypeus separated by pale areas; 
spine-like setae on anal prolegs much smaller and weaker than those on 
abdominal sternum IX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... frisoni 

Scale-like setae on abdominal tergum I at least 112 as numerous as on tergum II; 
about 13 basal, spine-like setae on venter of each anal proleg (Fig. 
13) .......................................................... placoda 

Scale-like setae on abdominal tergum I sparse, less than 114 number on tergum 
II; about 25 spine-like setae on venter of each anal proleg, covering most of 
ventral area {Fig. 14) .......................................... scalaris 

Frontoclypeus with a distinct elevated mound at extreme posterior; entire head 
usually dark brown except for a pale area around each eye, occasionally with 
anterolateral pale spots on frontoclypeus . . . . . . . .. ............... betteni 

Frontoclypeus without an elevated mound; head with distinct dorsal pale 
markings in addition to those around eyes. . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 

Frontoclypeus with numerous dark, bristle-like setae on posterior half; head 
dark brown with 1 or 2 distinct pairs of pale anterior spots on [ronto
clypeus ....................................................... II 

Frontoclypeus with at most a few dark, bristle-like setae on posterior half; head 
mottled reddish brown or with extensive pale areas, if head is dark, pairs of 
small pale spots are absent. ......................................... 12 

Frontoclypeus with 4 distinct anterior pale spots and often a less distinct 
posterior spot; bristle-like setae scattered over much of frontoclypeus; width 
of head about 1.lmm ............ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. dicantha 

Frontoclypeus with at most 1 pair of small, mesal pale spots; bristle-like setae 
dense and confined to posterior half of frontoclypeus; width of head about 
1.6mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. leonardi 

Pair of long, mid-dorsal setae on pronotum at least 112 mid- dorsal length of 
pronotum; setae on abdominal terga sparse, with scale-like setae thin and club 
shaped. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. cuanis 

Pair of long, mid-dorsal setae on pronotum less than 113 mid- dorsal length of 
pronotum; setae on abdominal terga numerous, with scale-like setae broad or 
club shaped .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 

Scale-like setae less than 115 as numerous as hair-like setae on abdominal terga 
II-V ...................................... , .................. arinale 


Scale-like setae at least 112 as numerous as hair-like setae on abdominal terga 
II-V .. , .......................................................... 14 
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Figs. 12-14. (12) Dorsal view of head of Hydropsyche placoda larva; (13-14) Ventral view of 
abdominal segment IX and anal prolegs of Hydropsyche larvae. Apical setal tufts are omitted and 
some long setae are longer than shown; (13) H. placoda; (14) H. sealaris. 

14(13'). Scale-like setae distinctly longer than broad and about 112 as numerous as 
hair-like setae on abdominal terga II-V .......................... hagen! 

14'. Scale-like setae almost as broad as long and at least as numerous as hair-like 
setae on abdominal terga ll-V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. simulans 

Hydropsyche aerata Ross, 1938 
We have seen larvae from the Kankakee River in northeastern Illinois, but have not 

collected this species in Wisconsin. It probably does not occur here, but a thorough study 
of large rivers in the south may prove us wrong. The larva was illustrated by Ross (1944) 
and Schuster and Etnier (I978). 

Hydropsyche alvata Denning, 1949 
The larvae are unknown. Adults of this apparently southern species are closely related 

to H. bidens and H. orris and have been collected as far north as lllinois and Michigan 
(Denning 1949); we have not collected any in Wisconsin. Flint et al. (1979) treated 
differences between adults of H. alvata and H. orris; differences between H. alvata and 
H. bidens appear more subtle and need clarification. Until additional taxonomic studies 
are completed and larvae are associated with adults, the status of this species and its 
possible occurrence in Wisconsin remain uncertain. 
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Hydropsyche arinale Ross, 1938 
Habitat. We have only one male and 30 larvae. The larvae were found in shallow 

riftles of small. southeastern (Fig. II), warm-water streams with a slow to moderate 
current and slight or moderate organic enrichment. 

Identification. Larvae lack ventral, spine-like setae on the anal proJegs, and have 
many hair-like setae but few scale-like setae on the dorsum of the abdomen. The two long, 
mid-dorsal. pronotal setae are less than 113 the mid-dorsal length of that selerite. 

Hydropsyche betteni Ross, 1938 
Ross 11938b) stated that this species was identified as H. incommoda by Betten (1934). 
Habitat and Biology. This ubiquitous species inhabits small spring brooks to large 

riyers statewide (Fig. II), but is uncommon in the latter and absent in very large rivers. 
It occurs in cold streams, but is most abundant in warm streams, and ean tolerate organic 
pollution. Some populations were bivoltine in Ontario (Mackay 1979) and our collections 
indicate it is probably bivoItine in warmer streams. 

Identification. Larvae lack ventral, spine-like setae on the anal prolegs, and setae on 
the posterior of the frontoc!ypeus. The posterior, frontoc!ypeal mound on a dark head is 
distinctive. We have some mature larvae and many early instars that have two 
anterolateral pale spots on the frontoc!ypeus as described by Schuster and Etnier (1978). 

Hydropsyclze bidens Ross, 1938 
Habitat. This species is closely related to H. orris, and Schuster and Etnier (1978) 

stated that when the larvae occur together, H. bidens is never as abundant. Both species 
are restricted to large rivers, but it appears that H. bidens is more common in somewhat 
,mailer rivers in southern and western counties (Fig. II). We collected H. bidens and H. 
orris together only in the lower Wisconsin River, where H. orris far outnumbered H. 
bidellS, and in the Black River in Jackson County, where H. bidens was more abundant. 
Larvae of both species were collected mostly from submerged wood. 

Identification. The tubercles on the anterolateral margin of the frontoc!ypeus, the 
broad. dark pigmentation on the coronal suture, and the narrow or absent lateral pale area 
between the eye and the back of the head identify larvae of this species (Schuster and 
Emier 1978), Intermediate larvae, similar to H. orris, also occur and are discussed under 
H. orris. 

Hydropsyche californica Banks, 1899 
Denning (1943) captured two males and one female in St. Louis County, Minnesota. 

This record is a considerable eastward extension of its range and only 100 km north of 
"·isconsin. There are no other records from Minnesota, and we believe it will not be 
found in \"isconsin. 

Hydropsyche con/usa (Walker, 1852) 
Synon~nlY. Philopotamus confusus Walker (1852: 103); Hydropsyche separata Banks 

11936:1291: Hvdropsyche guttata Ross and Spencer (1952:46); Hydropsyche corbeti 
,simmo ,1966:688): Hydropsyclle con/usa Nimmo (1981 :259). 

It has not been found in Wisconsin and probably does not occur here. Its distribution 
is Canada. northern Great Plains states, and lakes Erie, Huron, and Ontario of the Great 
l..a.kes (Denning. \9-B, Sykora et al. 1981). The larva was described by Smith (1979). 

HydropsyclJe cuanis Ross, 1938 
Habitat. Lanae inhabit warm rivers of the southeast (Fig. II) that usually have a sand 

and silt 5ubstrme. and moderate organic enrichment. 
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Identification. Abdominal setae are sparse, with dorsal scale-like setae elongate 
and hair-like setae extremely thin. Also, the two long, mid-dorsal setae on the pronotum 
are at least 1/2 the mid-dorsal length of that sc1erite. In general, all the primary setae of 
the pronotum and head are longer than those of other Wisconsin species in this 
genus. 

Hydropsyche dicantha Ross, 1938 
Ross (1938b) stated that Betten (1934) identified this species as H. venularis. 
Habitat and Biology. Larvae occur primarily in shallow (10-50 cm), fast riffles of 

clean, northern streams (Fig. 11). Isolated populations in the southwest live in silty, 
algae-ridden streams that pass through agricultural lands or woodlands. Populations in 
Ontario are bivoltine (Mackay 1978); our records are not conclusive. 

Identitication. Larvae are distinguished by their relatively small size, numerous, 
bristle-like setae scattered over the entire frontoclypeus, and two pairs of round, pale spots 
on the anterior of the frontoc1ypeus (Schuster and Etnier 1978). A posteromedial pale spot 
on the frontoclypeus is also usually present. 

Hydropsyche frisoni Ross, 1938 
Hydropsyche frisoni has not been found in Wisconsin, but undoubtedly occurs here 

since it has been collected only a few kilometers to the northwest in Minnesota; we have 
seen larvae from that area and they are distinctive (Schuster and Etnier 1978). These 
authors stated that it occurs in small, warm-water rivers and may be intolerant of habitat 
alteration. 

Hydropsyche hageni Banks, 1905 
This species was reported from Wisconsin by Longridge and Hilsenhoff (1972, 

1973), but examination of the adults and larvae revealed they were H. leonardi. Denning 
(1943) recorded H. hageni from Minnesota and Manitoba based on one female and one 
male respectively, and admits that "the association of this female with hageni is 
problematical." Since H. hageni has not been found in Wisconsin and is similar in 
appearance to H. leonardi, it is possible Denning's specimens may have been H. 
leonardi. Except for Denning's two specimens, the reported distribution of H. hageni is 
Alabama, Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and West 
Virginia (Flint et al. 1979. Harris et aL 1984, Nugen and Tarter 1983). Illinois records of 
adults arc from the Kankakee and the Rock ri vers (Ross 1944). The Rock River 
collection was made just to the south of Wisconsin, so the species may occur in 
southern Wisconsin. Larvae apparently inhabit larger and much warmer streams than 
H. leonardi. 

We have seen a male H. hageni from Rockford, Illinois, that Ross compared with the 
holotype from Virginia, and also adults and larvae from the Kankakee River at Momence, 
Illinois. We compared these larvae with larvae from Tennessee (Schuster and Etnier 1978) 
and found them to differ in head color. The Illinois larvae are not dark headed as described 
by Schuster and Etnier (1978) and will not key out to H. hageni in their key. Since the 
type of larva likely to be found in Wisconsin would be like the lighter-headed Illinois 
specimens, it is this type of larva that will key to H. hageni in our key. Larvae are similar 
to H. simulans, but lack large, pale spots on the anterolateral portion of the frontoclypeus 
and have a reduced number of scale hairs on the abdominal terga. In H. simulallS 
scale-like setae on abdominal terga II-V are usually as broad as long and at least as 
numerous as the hair-like setae, while in H. hageni these scale-like setae are distinctly 
longer than broad and at most only half as numerous as hair-like setae. Dark-headed 
larvae, like those from Tennessee. appear similar to H. leonardi, but lack the numerous 
bristle-like setae on the frontoclypeus. 
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Hydropsyche leonardi Ross, 1938 
Habitat and Biology. Larvae occur in cold, fast-flowing, northern streams (Fig. 11) 

with excellent water quality. This species is univoltine, with emergence in late May to 
early June (one male 17 August). Early instar larvae appear in late July, overwinter mostly 
as fifth ins tar larvae, and pupate the following spring. 

Identification. This large larva has a dark brown head with two small, pale, 
mesolateral spots on the frontoclypeus. It is easily distinguished by the numerous, 
bristle-like setae on the posterior of the frontoclypeus, which are best seen in lateral view. 

Hydropsyche orris Ross, 1938 
S~-uonymy. Hydropsyche comuta Ross (1938b:141). 
Habitat. Larvae are abundant in the lower Wisconsin River, and only a few larvae were 

collected elsewhere (Fig. 11). Adult collections indicate it probably occurs in the large, 
western rivers (Mississippi R., Chippewa R., St. Croix R.). The lower Wisconsin River 
is \ery large with warm waler, a powerful current, moderate organic enrichment, and a 
sandy substrate with some rocks and silt. Few riffles exist and collecting has been 
restricted to shallow (1 m), accessible areas. Larvae were found on rocks or burrowing 
into wood. Numbers of larvae we have collected do not compare with the large swarms 
we have observed. Fremling (1960) gave an excellent account of the life history. 

Identification. Larvae are identified by the anterolateral tubercles on the frontoclypeal 
margin, by the narrow dark band on the coronal suture, and the broad pale area laterally 
betv.:een the eye and the back of the head. A few intermediate larvae have been found, 
where the pigmentation on the head is asymmetrical; one half looks like H. orris and the 
other half like H. bidens. 

Hydropsyche phalerata Hagen, 1861 
Ross (1944) stated that Betten (1934) identified this species as Hydropsyche sp. 3. 
Habitat. Our minimal larval collections are from wide, fast, northern rivers (Fig. 11). 

~Iost sites had slight to significant enrichment. 
Identification. Larvae are easily separated by the produced, anterior margin of the 

frontoclypeus, and their distinctive head pattern, which has large pale areas at the 
anterolateral margins of the frontoclypeus and a broad, dark band across the back of the 
head just anterior to the coronal suture (Schuster and Etnier 1978). 

Hydropsyche placoda Ross, 1941 
This is the only previously unassociated species known to occur in Wisconsin. Adults 

were collected in Burnett, Dunn, and Florence counties, and Ross (1941) described the 
species from specimens caught in Burnett County (Fig. 11). He also provided insight to 
the characteristics of the larva by stating that the adult is closely related to H. scalaris. 
Hilsenhoff (1982b) tentatively identified larvae as this species and included them in his 
key to Wisconsin species. We have reared larvae and now have positive associations. 

Description of Mature Larva. Head capsule length 1.38-1.58 mm, width 1.09-1.31 
mrn (85 larvae). Dorsum of head predominately reddish brown to brown on yellow 
background, appearing mottled due to dark infuscation around yellow points of insertion 
of setae. Pigmentation covers most of frontoclypeus, extending laterally to light area 
encompassing each eye (Fig. 12). A pair of light spots always present on frontoclypeus 
slightly posterior to level of eyes, and usually another smaller pair at anterolateral comers 
that can be indistinct when portion of frontoclypeus anterior to level of eye is mostly light. 
Yenter of head yellow except for a longitudinally elongate patch of infuscations around 
points of setal insertions, directly ventrad to lateral dark band. Several longitudinal rows 
of many yellow muscles scars run posterad from eyes. 

Posterior half of frontoclypeus with numerous, scattered, very small (but distinct), 
yellowish setae; anterolateral margins with yellowish, but slightly more robust setae. 

http:1.09-1.31
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Parietals also with numerous, small, yellowish setae on dorsal and lateral regions of 
anterior 5/6 of head, but including scattered dark, stiff, bristle-like setae that are twice as 
long, and a few yellowish, stiff, bristle-like setae that are four to five times as long as 
small yellowish setae. 

Thoracic nota brown to light brown with pronotum darker than mesonotum, which in 
tum is slightly darker than metanotum. Infuscation around setal insertions prominent on 
pronotum, less so on mesonotum and almost absent on metanotum. Pronotum with 
numerous small, yellowish setae and scattered dark, stiff, bristle-like setae; both types of 
setae become successively less numerous on meso- and metanotum. Pair of long 
mid-dorsal setae and pair of long anterolateral setae on pronotum either light or dark and 
at least 1/4 but less than 112 mid-dorsal length of sclerite. 

Dorsum of abdomen with numerous hair-like setae. Scale-like setae on each segment as 
abundant as or more abundant than hair-like setae; scale-like setae larger on posterior 
segments. Scale-like setae on segment I at least 112 as numerous as on segment II, usually 
almost as numerous. 

Ventral surface of each anal proleg with 6-14 golden, spine-like setae with prominent 
sockets, similar to those on selerites of abdominal sternum IX (Fig. 13). These setae 
confined mainly to basal and posterolateral portions, with numerous less-robust, socket
less, spine-like setae laterally. Numerous black, hair-like setae posteromedially, with a 
few at base. 

Variation. We have seen little variation of the diagnostic characters. The color on the 
anterior portion of the frontoclypeus is lighter in some individuals, to the extent that the 
anterolateral light spots are indistinct. 

Identification. This species can be easily recognized by its sclerotized, golden, 
spine-like setae on the venter of the anal prolegs, its mottled, reddish brown to brown 
dorsal head pattern with many, very small, yellowish setae on the posterior half of the 
frontoc!ypeus, and by the numerous scale-like setae on the dorsum of all abdominal 
segments. It is most closely related to H. sealaris, but is much smaller than that species 
CH. scalaris head capsule length 1.95-2.30 mm, width 1.70-1.95 mm). Hydropsyehe 
placoda has one to two pairs of light spots on the anterior half of the frontoc!ypeus; H. 
scalaris has no distinct light spots. Scale-like setae on the dorsum of abdominal segment I 
of H. plaeoda are at least 1/2 as numerous as on segment II, and they are scattered over 
the entire surface. Scale-like setae on H. sealaris are, at most, onlv 1/4 as numerous on 
segment I as on segment II, and are most numerous at the posterior margin. Finally, the 
spine-like setae on the anal prolegs of H. scalaris are heavily sclerotized, reddish brown, 
and abundantly scattered over the entire ventral surface (Fig. 14), whereas these setae on 
H. plaeoda are less robust, golden, and less numerous, being confined to the basal and 
lateral margins (Fig. 13). 

Material Examined. Wisconsin River at Hwy 51 bridge, Marathon County, WI, 
22-V-85, K.L. Schmude: 7 adults, 14 metamorphotypes, 19 larvae. Also 18 male adults 
and 368 larvae from other areas of Wisconsin (Table 1, Fig. 11). 

Deposition of Material. A male and female metamorphotype, and larval specimens are 
deposited in the Illinois Natural History Survey, Royal Ontario Museum, and the National 
Museum of Natural History. The remainder are in the University of Wisconsin Insect 
Collection. 

Habitat. Larvae occur mostly in northern Wisconsin (Fig. 11) in medium to large, 
wam1-water rivers with very fast, shallow (20-50 cm) riffles. They can burrow into 
submerged wood and tolerate moderate enrichment. Larvae used in associating this 
species were collected from cracks and crevices in discarded porous concrete blocks in 
one meter of water. 

Hydropsyche rossi Flint, Voshell, and Parker, 1979 
This species was described by Flint et al. (1979) based on its misidentification by Ross 

(1944) as H. ineommoda, and by the rediscovery of H. incommoda Hagen 1861 (lectotype 
designated by Ross [I938a]) in the southeastern states. Since Ross's 1944 paper, H. 
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incommoda has been consistently misapplied to H. rossi by subsequent authors. To 
complicate matters, Schuster and Etnier (1978) could not distinguish larvae of H. rossi (as 
H. incommoda) from H. simulans. Since H. ross! has been collected from the Kankakee 
River in northeastern Illinois (Schuster and Etnier 1978), and since H. simulans larvae 
exhibit habitat and morphological variability in Wisconsin, there is a possibility that H. 
rossi occurs in Wisconsin and its larvae are being misidentified as H. simulans. 
Consequently. the status of H. rossi in this state is uIlcertain. 

Hydropsyche scalaris Hagen, 1861 
Habitat and Biology. It is distributed throughout much of the state (Fig. 11), but larvae 

were ne'ier collected in great numbers. They occur mostly in sandy, medium-sized 
streams and can tolerate some enrichment. This species is apparently univoltine, as 
reported by Mackay (1979) in Ontario. 

Identification. Numerous, ventral, spine-like setae on the anal prolegs (Fig. 14), a lack 
of black. bristle-like setae on the frontoclypeus, and numerous, dorsal, scale-like setae on 
abdominal segment II identify larvae of this species. Separation from the similar H. 
placoda is discussed under that species. 

Hydropsyche simulans Ross, 1938 
Habitat. Larvae were collected throughout most of the state (Fig. II) in many types of 

streams, ranging from small, sluggish streams to very large, fast rivers. Schuster and 
Etnier (1978) collected them only in large rivers with long, wide riffles where the larvae 
u~ed mostly large rocks for an anchoring substrate. Harris and Carlson (1978) collected 
them from undercut streambanks and stickjams in two small (1.3, 2.2-m-wide), slow 
springbrooks in eastern North Dakota, and did not collect any in the rocky riffles; we have 
not collected larvae of this species in small springbrooks. We found larvae on rocks in 
rimes. in debris lodged in the current, and in wood embedded in sand. All were in streams 
'hith a significant silt load. 

Identification. Abdominal scale-like setae are abundant and usually as wide as long on 
terga II~V. Two basic head color patterns with various intergradations occur (Schuster and 
Etnier 1978). These patterns were observed in Wisconsin. occasionally in the same 
stream. Also, there can be a few distinct, black, bristle-like setae on the posterior half of 
the frontoclypeus, a character not previously mentioned. Schuster and Etnier (1978) could 
not distinguish larvae of this species from those of H. rossi. and it is possible we identified 
H. rossi larvae as H. simulans. 

Hydropsyche valanis Ross, 1938 
One adult male was reported from northcentral Wisconsin by Ross in 1938(b) and 

designated as a paratype. We have seen this specimen and it is H. placoda. We have not 
collectedH. ~'alanis, but have seen larvae from the Greater Miami River in Dayton, Ohio. 
We have also seen males collected along the Rock River at Rockton, Illinois, only 5 km 
south of Wisconsin. so its occurrence in southern Wisconsin is likely. Larvae occur in 
large. warm-water rivers with large riffle areas and suspended organic materials (Ross 
19-+4. Schuster and Etnier 1978). 

Macrostemum Kolenati, 1859 
Macrostemum zebratum (Hagen, 1861) 

Synonymy. Jlacronema ::ebratum Hagen (1861:285); Macronemum zebratum Den
nin£: 119..1-3: 1571: .\lacrostemum ::ebratum Flint and Bueno-Soria (1982:369). 

Habitat and Biology. Larvae were collected in northern and eastern Wisconsin (Fig. 
111 in large. swift rivers with a rocky substrate and significant amounts of silt and other 
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organic materia!. They also occurred occasionally in smaller, fast streams with excellent 
water quality. This species is bivoltine in Virginia (Parker and Voshell 1982); our records 
indicate a one-year life cycle in Wisconsin. 

Parapsyche Betten, 1934 
Parapsyche apicalis (Banks, 1908) 

Synonymy. Arctopsyche apicalis Banks (1908:266). 
Habitat. Larvae probably occur statewide (Fig. 11) in small, cold, clean streams with 

a rocky, sandy substrate and usually a fast current (Flint 1961). Such streams are 
uncommon in Wisconsin, but when found, many larvae can be collected. 

Potamyia Banks, 1900 
Potamyiajlava (Hagen, 1861) 

Synonymy. Macronema jlavum Hagen (1861 :285); Hydropsyche kansensis Banks 
(1905:15). 

Habitat. A few larvae were taken from rivers in the southeast and westcentral areas 
(Fig. II), and it abounds in the lower Wisconsin River. We have collected adults, but no 
larvae, in Marathon County where this species undoubtedly occurs in the Wisconsin 
River. Larvae live in very large, silty, sandy, warm- water rivers where they often burrow 
into submerged wood (Fremling 1960). Larval numbers in our collection do not match our 
observations of large swarms of adults due to the difficulty in sampling their deep-water 
habitat. 
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PITFAUJ TRAP COLLECTIONS OF GROUND BEETLE LARVAE 
(COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE) IN KENTUCKY ALFALFA FIELDS 1 

R. J. Barney2 and B. C. Pass3 

ABSTRACT 

Pitfall traps were installed in alfalfa fields to monitor the seasonality and abundance of 
immature ground beetles. Head capsule widths were determined by instar for Evarthrus 
sodalis, Harpalus penn.l'ylvanicus, Chlaenius tricolor, Scarites .I'llbterraneus, Amara 
cupreolata, and A. impuncticollis. Seasonality of larval and adult catches indicated that E. 
sodalis, H. pellnsyivalliclls and A. impllllcticollis overwinter in a larval diapause while A. 
cupreolata and S. subterraneus overwinter in the adult stage. 

The ground beetle community has been investigated for many agroecosystems: corn 
(Dritschilo and Wanner 1980), soybeans (Bechinski and Pedigo 1981, House and All 
1981), apple orchards (Holliday and Hagley 1978), and alfalfa (Barney et al. 1979, Los 
and Allen 1983). Although our understanding of the importance of the adult carabid 
community in these crops has increased, research on immatures has been restricted 
because larvae, unlike adults, rarely venture far from their burrows in the soil. When 
larvae have been collected with adults, the best method to associate these morphologically 
different life stages is through the rearing of larvae to the adult stage. This is difficult 
because many species are cannibalistic. Difficulty in collecting, handling, and identifying 
immatures suggests that many specimens remain untrapped, overlooked, or unidentified. 
There has been a lack of adequate identification aids since van Emden's (1942) key to 165 
genera. A few updated, carabid-Iarvae identification aids have been published (Dogger 
and Olson 1966, Kirk 1972a, Thompson and Allen 1974, Goulet 1979, Thompson 1979), 
and Goulet (1976) and Thompson (1979) described methods for obtaining and rearing 
larvae. 

Our study was done to determine the seasonality and abundance of the most common 
in alfalfa fields and to determine limits for head capsule width by instar. 

:-'1ATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pitfall traps were installed in two alfalfa fields in the spring of 1983 at the Spindletop 
Research Farm, Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station, Lexington, to monitor ground 
beetle activity. A trap consisted of a plastic cup (7 em diam) containing a dilute ethylene 

preservati\'e solution within a larger plastic cup ( 10 em diam) positioned at ground 
I:>.Iorrill 19751. Each trap was equipped with a plastic rain cover (23.5 em diam) 

suspended 10 em abo\'e the soil surface by wooden stakes. The 64 traps were checked 
weekly from 25 :\pril to:; ~oyember 1983. 1.+ ~larch to 6 November 1984, and 13 May 

:The ID\'estigation reported in this paper (No. 85-7-234) is in connection with a project of the 
Kenruc\,:y Agriculrural Experiment Station and is published with approval of the Director. 

"Community Research Service. Kentuckv State University, Frankfort, KY 4060L 
:~partmelit of Entomology. University 'of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546. 
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to 27 September 1985. A representative sample of larvae from the 1983 collections was 
sent to Dr. Yves Bousquet. Biosystematics Research Institute, Agriculture Canada, for 
identification so that those individuals could be used to compile a more complete 
accounting of the 1984 and 1985 larval catches. 

Adults were collected from dry pitfall traps placed in an alfalfa border strip surrounding 
one field and held in 27.0 by 19.0 by 9.°cm plastic food crispers containing soil. Crispers 
were kept in a chamber at 21 ± 3°C under a 15:9 h (LD) photoperiod. Several species 
mated in the crispers and eggs recovered from the soil were individually placed in 
4.0-diam by 6.0-cm-high plastic vials containing 3. °cm of soil. Vials were checked every 
2-3 days for exuviae and the soil changed when needed. Larvae were offered pieces of 
caterpillar and foxtail seeds. Head capsule widths for each stadium were measured with 
an ocular micrometer. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Over 12,000 adults representing 40 species were trapped, indicating a large and diverse 
population of carabids. However. fewer than 300 carabid larvae were recovered from the 
traps. Genera such as Evarthrus and Harpalus that were well represented as adults were 
less abundant in the larval collections. Larvae of these genera may not be very mobile or 
active on the soil surface and therefore not subject to capture by pitfall traps. 

Head capsule width measurements for each genus were grouped into three size 
categories, one for each instar. These data were then analyzed to determine conformity to 
Dyar's rule (Dyar 1890) that growth of successive instars is represented by a geometric 
progression, assuming that no head capsule expansion occurs during each stadium. Dyar's 
ratio is calculated for a species by dividing the mean head capsule width of each instar by 
that of the successive instar. In this study we found a mean ratio of 0.72 with a range of 
0.68-D.74 (Table I), which compares favorably to those of Dyar. 

Larvae were identified to genus. Those of Evarthrus were considered to be E. soda lis 
LeConte because of the abundance of adults captured during the study. While this was the 
most abundant species in the adult samples, very few larvae were collected. Although 
only one third instar was caught, its width was almost identical to van Emden's (1942) 
reported mean of 2.27 mm (n 2). We believe this species overwinters as second and 
third ins tars because adults and first instars were found in the summer, second instars in 
the fall, and the lone third instar in the spring. 

Mating of E. sodalis was observed in the crispers but only four eggs were recovered. 
First instars were offered pieces of caterpillar and seeds but never fed. Mandibles of the 
larvae are sickle-like, indicating that the larvae are probably fluid-feeders and predaceous. 

The majority of Harpalus larvae were probably H. pennsylvanicus ( pensylvanicus) 
De Geer, on the basis of the overwhelming abundance of this species in the adult catches. 
Chu (1945) reported a head capsule width of 3.2 mm, which must have been a third instar. 
Apparently this species also overwinters in the larval stage because only first instars were 
captured in the fall. Kirk (1973) believed that this species overwintered in a larval 
diapause in South Dakota. 

H. pennsylvanicus readily oviposited in the crispers during October and eggs were 
found individually throughout the soil. This same observation was made by Kirk (1973) 
and Tomlin (1975). A total of 56 eggs was isolated in vials. Mean egg size before 
eclosion was, 1.73 by 2.56 mrn, a size increase of 18% over the size at oviposition (1.44 
by 2.20 mm). Tomlin (1975) measured the eggs to be 1.6 by 2.5 mm at oviposition. 
Larvae were provided foxtail seeds which were often later found in tunnels the larvae 
constructed. Kirk (I 972b) also found foxtail seeds in tunnels, but none showed feeding 
damage. Head capsule widths of the surviving larvae were recorded and added to the 
field-collected information in Table I. 

Although the larvae of Amara were not separated to species by Dr. Bousquet, we 
believe the larvae ofAmara can be divided into two species based on the field from which 

http:0.68-D.74
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Table I. Head-capsule width measurements, limits, and ratios of successive instars for selected 
earabid larvae found in pitfall traps in alfalfa, Lexington, KY. 

Species Instar N x ± SE (mm) Limits (mm) Ratio 

.~mara 

cllpreolata 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 

32 
36 

8 

0.53 ± 0.01 
0.75 ± 0.01 
0.95 ± 0.02 

0.34-0.56 
0.64-0.83 
0.90-1.05 

0.70 
0.79 

Emrthrusif 
sodalis 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

9 
7 
I 

1.07 ± 0.04 
1.63 ± 0.Q3 
2.26 ± -

0.90-1.36 
1.51-1.70 0.66 

0.72 

Harpalui' 
pennsylmnicu5 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

75 
15 
12 

1.73 ± 0.01 
2.34 ± 0.04 
2.84 ± 0.05 

1.36-1.92 
2.11-2.56 
2.64-3.17 

0.74 
0.82 

Chlaenills 
tricolor 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

31 
8 
8 

0.69 ± 0.02 
1.00 ± 0.03 
1.38 ± 0.Q3 

0.41-0.87 
0.90-1.13 
1.28-1.54 

0.69 
0.72 

Scarites 
5ubterraneus 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

37 
20 
12 

1.55 ± 0.04 
2.39 ± 0.04 
3.17 ± 0.05 

L 17-1.88 
2.03-2.64 
2.94-3.43 

0.65 
0.75 

Amara 
impuncticollis 3rd 22 1.21 ± 0.01 1.13-1.32 

"Contains four head capsule measurements of 1st instars from laboratory-reared in addition to 
field-collected specimens. 

bContains 42 head capsule measurements of 1 st ins tars from laboratory-reared in addition to 
field-collected specimens. 

were trapped and the species of adults found there. All the larvae designated as A. 
implmcticollis Say were collected during June in a field where only adults of that species 
were represented in pitfall catches. Larvae of Amara cupreolata Putzeys were collected 
from a different field that had very few adult Amara belonging to other species. 

Larvae of A. cupreolata were present from late May through July. This species 
overn'inters as adults because adults were active very early in the spring. However, A. 
impuncticollis adults were not active until July, which was after the collection of larvae 
in June. This species probably overwinters in an immature stage. The molar-like shape of 
the mandibles suggests that larvae of Amara are omnivorous, as are the adults. 

The Chlaenius larvae were probably C. tricolor Dejean. These larvae have sickle-like 
mandibles adapted for piercing soft-bodied prey, as do other known members of this 
genus (Kirk 1972a). Larochelle (1974) surveyed the Chlaenius literature and believed C. 
tricolor adults to be omnivorous. These larvae must be very active foragers on the soil 
surface because large numbers of larvae were trapped in comparison to numbers of adults. 
First instars were active in June and July, second instars in July through September, and 
third instars in August and September. 

Some confusion exists as to the Scarites larvae. Blatchley (1910) recognized two North 
.-\merican species, S. subterraneus Fabricius and S. quadriceps Chaudoir, that he 
separated solely on the basis of size. Lindroth (1961) considered S. quadriceps to be a 
subspecies of S. subterraneus and we have followed his interpretation. Emden (1942) 
reported the mean second instar head capsule width of S. quadriceps as 2.39 mm; that 
corresponds exactly to our measurement (Table 1). First instars were found in June and 
July. but second instars were active from June through September. Most third instars were 
caught in August. 
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The seasonality, abundance, and head capsule widths of the most abundant carabid 
larvae in Kentucky alfalfa presented here should aid future researchers in characterizing 
immature carabids found in many agroecosystems in the eastern United States. Additional 
studies are needed to characterize the abundance, seasonality, and feeding behavior of 
carabid larvae because these immatures remain a relatively unknown entity in most 
agroecosystems. 
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ECOLOGY OF THE CERAMBYCIDAE (COLEOPTERA) OF THE 

HURON MOUNTAINS IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN 


D. C. L Gosling! 

ABSTRACT 

Eighty-nine species of Cerambycidae were collected during a five-year survey of the 
woodboring beetle fauna of the Huron Mountains in Marquette County, Michigan. Host 
plants were deteTITIined for 51 species. Observations were made of species abundance and 
phenology, and the blossoms visited by anthophilous cerambycids. 

The Huron Mountains area comprises approximately 13,000 ha of forested land in 
northern Marquette County in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. More than 7000 ha are 
privately owned by the Huron Mountain Club, including a designated, 2200 ha, Nature 
Research Area. The variety of habitats combines with differences in the nature and extent 
of prior disturbance to produce an exceptional diversity of forest communities, making the 
area particularly valuable for studies of forest insects. The principal objective of this 
mvestigation was to survey the cerambycid fauna of the region and observe their 
host-plant associations and phenology. 

STUDY AREA 

The study area defined for the survey included township T52N, R28W; the north half 
ofT51N, R28W; Sec. 30-31, T52N, R27W; Sec. 6-7 and 18, T5IN, R27W; Sec. 13-14, 
23-26, and 35-36, T52N, R29W; and Sec. 1-2 and 11-14, T5IN, R29W, all in 
Marquette County, Michigan. The northern boundary of the area, the Lake Superior 
shoreline, is paralleled by a 1-3-km-wide plain of glacial lake bed and beach ridges. The 
Huron Mountains dominate the remainder, with some peaks reaching about 300 m above 
the level of Lake Superior. A third-order stream system, the Salmon-Trout River, fOTITIS 
a small flood plain at the east edgc of the study area. 

Most of the study area supports stands of mixed northern hardwoods dominated by Acer 
saccharum Marsh., Tsuga canadensis (Ll Carr., and Betula alleghaniensis Britton. 
Pinus strobus L, Pinus resinosa Aiton, Picea glauca (Moench) A. Voss, Abies balsamea 
IL) Miller, Acer rubrwn L, Quercus rubra L., TWa americana L, and Ostrya 
l'irginiana (Miller) K. Koch are common throughout. A range of stand types can be 
found. including nearly exclusive growths of Acer saccharum and pure stands of Tsuga 
canadensis. Stands dominated by QUercus rubra, Pinus strobus, and P. resinosa typically 
occur on the tops and south and west slopes of the mountains, along the north shorelines 
of inland lakes, and on the glacial lake-bed and beach ridges. The flood-plain growth is 
dominated by Thuja occidentalis L., Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.. and Alnus rugosa 
(Duroi) Sprengel. Although the Huron Mountains are best known for their extensive 

'69063 Wallowa Road, White Pigeon, MI 49099. 
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stands of virtually undisturbed old growth, much of the area is subject to periodic selective 
cutting. Timber harvesting remains a significant foml of recent disturbance in some parts 
of the region. 

More complete descriptions of the plant communities of the Huron Mountains have 
been provided by Wells and Thompson (1976). Historical records of logging and other 
disturbance are maintained by the Huron Mountain Club. 

METHODS 

The survey was conducted for 18 weeks during the summers of 1981-1985. Species 
diversity was surveyed with traditional sampling methods for cerambycids, inclUding 
diurnal and nocturnal inspection or beating of suitable host plants and operation of UV 
light traps and Malaise traps. Appropriate blossoms were inspected for anthophilous 
species and beach drift along Lake Superior was checked. About 200 bolts and branches 
of Pinus strobus. Pinus resinosa, Picea glauca, Abies balsamea, Quercus rubra, and 
Tilia americana were cut, placed in locations frequented by cerambycids, and inspected 
for adults attracted to them. After the field season these host materials were collected and 
enclosed for rearing studies. Host-plant associations, a primary objective of the study, 
were established through rearing. repeated colledions from suitable host species, or 
collections from previously recorded hosts. Phenology of the cerambycid community was 
observed by scheduling field work to cover the principal adult activity period from 
mid-June through mid-August. 

RESULTS 

Eighty-nine species of cerambycids were collected in the study area, bringing to 93 the 
total known from the Huron Mountains. Two species were new state records and 10 more 
had not previously been reported from the Upper Peninsula. Host-plant associations were 
established for 51 species of borers utilizing 16 host species (Table 1). 

The most productive observations were made by diurnal inspection of host materials. 
Collections from blossoms and in Malaise traps were also numerous although less 
informative. Nocturnal collecting and UV light traps were generally unsuccessful; air 
temperature typically dropped below 15°C after sundown. Because suitable enclosures for 
rearing were not available in the study area, infested bolts and branches were transported 
to southwestern Michigan and placed in screen cages there. The amount of host material 
sampled was thus limited and the emergence dates could not be used in determining the 
adult activity period in the Huron Mountains. 

The following annotate.d list presents, for each species, an estimate of abundance, the 
adult activity period, and established host-plant associations or probable host plants if 
known. Associations confirmed by rearing are indicated by (R). Flower records are given 
for anthophilous species, and new state or Upper Peninsula (UP) records are noted. Four 
species recorded by Andrews (1929) from the Huron Mountains but not observed during 
this study have been included in the list. Abundance of each species has been estimated 
by the following criteria: 

Common- regularly and easily collected or observed each summer; 
Frequent-usually but irregularly found and then only a few individuals; 
Occasional-seldom collected or observed; 
Rare-known in the study area from only one or a very few collections or observations. 

CERAMBYCIDAE OF THE HURON MOUNTAINS 

Acmaeops proteus Kirby. Common, late June to early August. Hosts: Picea glauca, Pinus 
resinosa, Pinus strobus. 
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Acmaeopsoides rufula (Haldeman). Rare, mid-June and early July. Probable host: Picea 
(Gosling and Gosling 1977). Flower records: Heracleum maximum Bartram, Prunus 
"irginiana L. Thalictrum dasycarpum Fisch. & A ve-Lall. 

Aegomorphus modestus (Gyllenhal). Occasional, early and mid-July. Hosts: Malus 
pumila "'filler. TWa americana (R). 

Amniscus maClila (Say). Frequent, late July and early August. Hosts: Quercus rubra, 
TWa americana (R). 

AmnisClls sexguttata (Say). Frequent, July. Hosts: Picea glauca, Pinus strobus. 
Anastrangalia sanguinea (LeConte). Frequent, late June and early July. Probable host: 

Pimu (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Comus rugosa Lam., Heracleum 
marimllln, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Anelaphus parallelus (Newman). Frequent, early July. Host: Quercus rubra (R). New UP 
record. The Huron Mountain population does not have the single brood with a two-year 
life cycle typical of this species in the Lower Peninsula of Michigan (Gosling 1978). 
Freshly pruned twigs were found in 1981, 1983, and 1984, and adults were present in 
1984 and 1985. There seems to be more than one brood but I could not determine if 
there is also a difference in the length of the life cycle. 

A.nelaphus villosus (Fabricius). Rare, late July. Probable hosts: Acer, Quercus, Tilia 
(Gosling 1984). 

Anthophylax attenuatus (Haldeman). Rare, late June and early July. Host: Acer sac
charum. 

Anthophylax cyaneus (Haldeman). Occasional, mid-June to late July. Probable hosts: 
Acer, Betula (Linsley & Chemsak 1972). 

Arhopalusfoveicollis (Haldeman). Recorded by A. W. Andrews. Host: Pinus (Andrews 
1929). 

Asemum striatum (L). Common, mid-June to mid-July. Hosts: Picea glauca, Pinus 
resinosa (R), P. strobus. 

Bellamira scalaris (Say). Rare, late July and early August. Collected by M. and A. 
O'Brien. Probable hosts: Acer, Betula (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). 

Brachyleptura champlaini Casey. Common, mid-July to mid-August. Probable host: 
Pinus (Gosling 1985). Flower records: Cicuta bulbifera L, Daucus carota L, 
Eupatorium perfoliatum L, Heracleum maximum, Sorbaria sorbifolia (L) A. Br., 
Spiraea alba Duroi, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Brachyleptura rubrica (Say). Common, early July to early August. Probable host: 
Quercus (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Heracleum maximum, Spiraea 
alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Callidium schotti Schaeffer. Rare, late June. Host: Pinus resinosa. New state record. 
Calimoxys sanguinicollis sanguinicollis (Olivier). Common, mid-June to mid-July. Host 

unknown. Flower records: Comus rugosa, Heracleum maximum, Prunus virginiana, 
Sorbus aucuparia 1..., Thalictrum dasycarpum, Viburnum dentatum 1... 

Calloides nobilis nobilis (Harris). Recorded by A. W. Andrews. Host: Quercus rubra 
IAndrews 1929). 

Celltrodera decolorata (Harris). Rare, late June and early July. Probable hosts: Acer, 
Quercus (Linsley & Chemsak 1972). 

Charisalia americana (Haldeman). Rare, early and mid-July. Host unknown. 
C/nus ruricola (Olivier). Common, late June through July. Host: Malus pumila. Flower 

records: Asclepias syriaca 1..., Daucus carata, H eracleum maximum, Sambucus 
canadensis 1..., Spiraea alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum, Viburnum dentatum. 

Cosmosalia chrysocoma (Kirby). Common, late June to mid-July. Probable hosts: Picea, 
Pinus, Populus (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Heracleum maximum, 
Rubus allegheniensis Porter, Rosa sp., Solidago sp. Sorbaria sorbifolia, Spiraea alba, 
Thalictrum dasycarpum, 

Cyrtophorus l'errIlC()SUS (Olivier). Common, mid-June to early july. Host: Malus pumila. 
Rower records: Acer spicatum Lam., Comus rugosa, Heracleum maximum. Prunus 
,'irginiana, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Dnmocerus palliatllS (Forster). Occasional, early July. Host: Sambucus pubens Michx. 
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Encyclops caerulea (Say). Occasional, late June and early July. Probable hosts: Acer, 
Quercus (Linsley & Chemsak 1972), Flower records: Heracleum maximum, 
Thalietrum dasycarpum. 

Eupogonius subarmatus (LeConte). Occasional, July and early August. Host: TWa 
americana (R). New UP record. 

Evodinus montieola montlcola (Randall). Common, late June to mid-Julv. Host: Pinus 
resinosa. Andrews (1929) recorded this species from Pinus banksiana <Lamb. Flower 
records: Comus rugosa, Heracleum maximum, Prunus virginiana, Rubus parviflorus 
Nutt., Spiraea alba. Thalictrum dasycarpum. Viburnum dentatum. 

Gaurotes cyanipennis (Say). Common, late June to mid-August. Probable hosts: 
Quercus, Betula (Linsley & Chemsak 1972). Flower records: Heracleum maximum, 
Rosa sp" Spiraea alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum. Andrews (1929) recorded this species 
from Viburnum. 

Grammoptera subargentata (Kirby). Rare, late June. Probable hosts: Populus, Quercus 
(Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Comus rugosa, Prunus virginiana. This 
species is usually common in northern Michigan. 

Graphisurus fasciatus (DeGeer). Frequent, July and early August. Hosts: Acer sac
charum, Quercus rubra, Tilia americana. 

Hyperplatys aspersa (Say). Common, July. Host: Malus pumila. 
Hyperplatys maculata Haldeman. Common, July and early August. Host: TWa ameri

cana (R). New UP record. 
/diopidonia pedalis (LeConte). Frequent, early July. Host unknown. Flower records: 

Heracleum ma.ximum. Thalictrum dasycarpum. 
ludolia montivagans montivagans (Couper). Frequent, late June and early July. Probable 

hosts: Picea, Pinus, Populus (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Heracleum 
maximum, Prunus virginiana, Rubus parviflorus, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Leptura plebeja. RandalL Frequent, July and early August. Host: Pinus strobus. Flower 
records: Comus rugosa, Daucus carota. Heracleum maximum, Spiraea alba, 
Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Leptura subhamata Randall. Frequent, late July and early August. Host: Tsuga 
canadensis. Flower records: Daucus carota, Spiraea alba. 

Lepturges symmetricus (Haldeman). Occasional, July and early August. Host: TWa 
americana (R), 

Lepturopsis biforis (Newman). Frequent, mid-July to early August. Probable hosts: 
Pinus, Populus, Tsuga (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). 

Microclytus compress/collis (LaPorte & Gory). Frequent, mid-June, Host unknown. 
Flower record: Prunus virginiana. 

Microgoes oculatus (LeConte). Occasional, late June to early August. Hosts: Fraxinus 
americana L., Quercus rubra, Tilia americana. 

Molorchus bimaculatus bimaculatus Say. Common, mid-June to early July. Probable 
hosts: Acer (Gosling 1984), Quercus (Linsley 1963). Ulmus (M. Deyrup, in Iitt.). 
Flower records: Comus rugosa, Heracleum maximum, Prunus virginiana. Sambucus 
pubens, Thalictrum dasycarpum, Viburnum dentatum. 

Monochamus marmorator Kirby. Rare, July (?). Host: Abies balsamea (R). 
Monochamus notatus (Drury). Frequent, July and early August. Hosts: Picea glauca (R), 

Pinus resinosa, P. strobus (R). 
Monochamus scutellatus scutellatus (Say). Common, mid-June to early August. Hosts: 

Abies balsamea (R). Picea glauca (R), Pinus resinosa, P. strobus (R). Andrews (1929) 
recorded Pinus banksiana as a host for this species. 

Neacanthocinus pusillus (Kirby). Frequent, late June to early August. Hosts: Pinus 
reslnosa (Rj, P. strobus. 

Neoalosterna capitata (Newman), Frequent, late June and early July, Host: Betula 
alleghaniensis. Flower records: Heracleum maximum, Prunus virginiana, Rosa sp., 
Rubus allegheniensis, Thalictrum dasycarpum, Viburnum dentatum. 

Neoclytus acuminatus acuminatus (Fabricius). Rare, early July. Host: Quercus 
rubra. 

Neoclytus muricatulus muricatulus (Kirby). Rare, July. Host: Abies balsamea. 
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Oberea tripunctata (Swederus). Frequent, late June to early August. Probable hosts: 
Alnus. Comus, Viburnum (Knul! 1946). 

Oplosia nubila (LeConte). Frequent, late June through July. Host: TWa americana (R). 
Orthosoma brunneum (Forster). Recorded by A. W. Andrews. Hosts: Picea, Pinus 

(Andrews 1929). 
Parandra (Neandra) brunnea brunnea (Fabricius). Recorded by A. W. Andrews (1929). 

Probable hosts: Acer. Quercus (Linsley 1962). 
Phymatodes aereus (Newman). Rare, late June and early July. Probable host: Quercus 

(Linsley 1964). New UP record, 
Phymatodes dimidiatus (Kirby). Rare, early and mid-July. Host: Pinus resinosa. 
Phymatodes testaceus (L). Rare, July (?). Host: Quercus rubra (R). 
Physocnemum brevilineum (Say). Frequent, late June through July. Host: Ulmus 

americana L A dwindling population survives in the dying host trees at lves Lake. 
Pidonia rl!ficollis (Say). Common, mid-June through mid-July. Probable hosts: Betula, 

Tilia (Linsley & Chemsak 1976), Populus (Gardiner 1970). Flower records: Acer 
spicatum, Aralia nudicaulis L, Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L, Comus rugosa. 
H eracleum maximum. Rubus alleghaniensis, Rubus strigosus Michaux., R. 
parviflorus. Smilacina racemosa (L) Desf., Thalictrum dasycarpum, Viburnum 
lentago L 

Pogonocherus (Eupogonocherus) mixtus Haldeman. Frequent. July and early August. 
Host: Pinus strobus. 

Pogonocherus (Eupogonocherus) parvutus LeConte. Rare, early July. Probable host: 
Salix (Linsley & Chemsak 1984). New UP record. 

Pogonocherus (Pogonocherus) penicillatus LeConte. Occasional, late June through July. 
Host: Picea glauca. 

Pronocera collaris collaris (Kirby). Rare, late JUly. Host: Pinus strobus. 
PlIrpuricenus humeralis (Fabricius). Rare, late July and early August. Host: Quercus 

rubra. New UP record. 
Pygoleptura nigrella nigrella (Say). Occasional, late June to early August. Hosts: Picea 

glauca, Pinus resinosa. 
Rhagium inquisitor (L). Common, mid-June to early July. Hosts: Picea glauca, Pinus 

resinosa, P. strobus. 
Ropalopus sanguinicollis (Hom). Rare, early July. Probable host: Prunus (Linsley 1964). 

New state record. 
Sachalinobia rugipennis rugipennis (Newman). Rare, early July. Probable hosts: Picea, 

Pinus (Linsley & Chemsak 1972). 
Saperda candida Fabricius. Rare, early July. Host: Amelanchier sp. Collected by N. 

Wells. 
Saperda concolor unicolor Felt & JouteL Rare, early July. Host: Salix sp. (Andrews 

1929). 
Saperda lateralis Fabricius. Rare, early July. Host: Sambucus pubens. New UP record. 
Saperda obliqua Say. Rare, July. Probable hosts: Alnus, Betula (Knull 1946). 
Saperda tridentata Olivier. Frequent, late June to mid-July. Host: Ulmus americana. 
Saperda vestita Say. Frequent, late June through July. Host: Tilia americana (R). 
Spondylis upiformis Mannerheim. Rare, early July. Probable host: Pinus (Linsley 1962). 
Stenocorus vittiger (Randall). Frequent, late June and early July. host unknown. Flower 

records: Acer spicatum, Comus rugosa, Heracleum maximum, Thalictrum 
dasycarpum, Viburnum dentatum, V. lentago. 

Sternidius alpha misellus LeConte. Rare, late June. Host: Quercus rubra. New UP 
record. 

Stictoleptura canadensis canadensis (Olivier). Frequent, late July to mid-August. Hosts: 
Picea glauca, Pinus strobus. Andrews (1929) recorded Tsuga canadensis as a host for 
this species. Flower records: Daucus carota, Eupatorium maculatum L., Spiraea alba. 

Strangalepta abbreviata (Germar). Common, late June through July. Probable hosts: 
Acer, Betula, Picea, Pinus (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Chrysanthe
mum leucanthemum, Heracleum maximum, Rubus parviflorus, Spiraea alba, 
Thalictrum dasycarpum. 
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Strangalepta pubera (Say). Common, late June to mid-July. Probable hosts: AceI' 
(Gosling 1984), Pinus, Ulmus (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Cornus 
rugosa, Heracleum maximum, Rosa sp., Rubus allegheniensis. R. strigosus, R. 
parvijlorus, Spiraea alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Tetropium cinnamopterum parvulum Casey. Occasional, late June to late July. Hosts: 
Picea glauca, Pinus resinosa, P. strobus. 

Tetropium schwarzianum Casey. Rare, late June to late July. Hosts: Pinus resinosa, P. 
strobus. 

Trachysida aspera brevi/rons (Howden). Occasional, mid-June to early July. Probable 
hosts: Abies, Picea (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: Cornus rugosa, 
Heraclewn maximum, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Trachysida mutabilis (Newman). Common, mid-June to late July. Host: Betula alleghani· 
ensis. Flower records: AceI' spicatum. Chrysanthemum leucanthemum, Cornus rugosa, 
Heracleum maximum, Prunus virginiana, Spiraea alba. Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Trigonarthris minnesotana (Casey). Common, late June to early August. Host: Salix 
nigra Marsh. Flower records: Acer spicatum, Asclepias syriaca, Chrysanthemum 
leucanthemum, Daucus caro/a, Heracleum maximum, Rosa sp., Rubus parvijlorus, 
Sambucus canadensis. Sorbaria sorbifolia, Spiraea alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 

Trigonarthris proxima (Say). Common, late June to early August. Host: Ulmus 
americana. Flower records: Asclepias syriaca, Daucus carota, Heracleum maximum, 
Sambucus canadensis, Sorbaria sorbifolia. Spiraea alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum. 
Andrews (1929) collected this species from Rubus strigosus and Viburnum sp. 

Typocerus span'us LeConte. Occasional, late July and early August. Probable host: Pinus 
(Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower record: Spiraea alba. 

Typocerus velutinus velutinus (Olivier). Common, mid-July to mid-August. Probable 
hosts: Betula, Populus, Quercus (Linsley & Chemsak 1976). Flower records: 
Apocynum androsaemifolium L., Asclepias syriaca, Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop., 
Daucus carota, Eupatorium perfoliatum, Rosa sp., Solidago sp., Sorbaria sorbifolia, 
Spiraea alba. 

Urgleptes querci (Fitch). Common, July. Hosts: AceI' saccharum, Malus pumila, Quercus 
rubra, TWa americana. New UP record. 

Urgleptes signatus (LeConte). Rare, July. Host: Quercus rubra. New UP record. 
Xestoleptura tibialis (LeConte). Frequent, late June through July. Host: Pinus strobus. 

Flower records: Heracleum maximum, Spiraea alba, Thalictrum dasycarpum. Andrews 
(1929) collected this species from Cornus stolonifera Michaux and Viburnum sp. 

Xylotrechus annosus annosus (Say). Rare, late June. Probable hosts: Populus, Salix: 
(Linsley 1964). 

Xylotrechus colonus (Fabricius). Frequent, late June to late July. Hosts: Betula alleghani
ensis, Quercus rubra (R), Ulmus americana. 

Xylotrechus quadrimaculatus (Haldeman). Rare, early July. Probable hosts: Alnus, Betula 
(Linsley 1964). 

Xylotrechus undulatus (Say). Frequent, late June to early August. Hosts: Abies balsamea, 
Picea glauca, Pinus strobus, Tsuga canadensis. 

DISCUSSION 

The cerambycid community of the Huron Mountains is diverse, but only about 20 
species seem to be abundant and nearly half of these are pine borers. This presumably 
reflects the quality of the study area as cerambycid habitat. 

Thc forest cover in the Huron Mountains is nearly unbroken and almost totally 
comprised of mature stands. Selective cutting in some areas has been the only significant 
disturbance for several decades. Consequently, there are only a few, small stands 
dominated by succession trees such as Populus spp., and the cerambycids usuaJly 
found in such communities are relatively uncommon or absent. Openings in the forest are 
sparse; the onJy extensive cleared area is along the southeast shore of Ives Lake. 
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Table I. Host plants from the Huron Mountains and cerambycid species associated with them. 
(A) = reported by Andrews (1929). 

Host plant Associated cerambycidae 

Abies balsamea Monochamus marmorator Neoclytus m. murieaculus 
M. s. scutel/atus Xylotrechus undulatus 

Acer saccharum Anthophylax attenuatus Urgleptes querci 
Graphisurus fasciatus 

.4melanchier sp. Saperda candida 

Betula alleghaniensis Neoalosterna capitata Xylotrechus colonus 
Trachysida mutabilis 

Fraxinus americana Microgoes ocu/atus 
Malus pumila Aegomorphus modestus Hyperplatys aspersa 

Cly/us ruricola Urgleptes querd 
Cyrtoplwrus verucosus 

Picea glauca Acmaeops proteus Pygoleptura n. nigrella 
Amniscus sexguttata Rhagium inquisitor 
Asemum striatum Stictoleptura c. canadensis 
Monochamus notatus Tetropium cinnamopterum 
M. s. scutellatus parvulum 
Pogonocherus penicillatus Xylotreehus undulatus 

Pinus banksiana Evodinus m. monticola (A) Monochamus s. scutellatus (A) 

Pinus resinosa Acmaeops proteus Phymatodes dimidiatus 
Asemum striatum Pygoleptura n. nigrella 
CaUidium schotti Rhagium inquisitor 
Evodinus m. monticola Tetropium cinnamopterum 
Monochamus notatus parvulum 
M. s. scutellatus T. sehwarzianum 
Neaeanthocinus pustllus 

Pinus strobus Acmaeops proteus Pronocera c. coUaris 
A.mniscus sexguttata Rhagium inquisitor 
Asemum striatum Stictoleptura c. canadensis 
Leptura plebeja Tetropium dnnamopterum 
Monochamu8 notatus parvulum 
M. s. scutellatus T. schwarzianum 
Neacanthocinus pusillus Xestoleptura tibialis 
Pogollocherus mixtus Xylotrechus undulatus 

Quercus rubra Amniscus macula Phymatodes testaceus 
Anelaphus parallelus Purpuricenus humeralis 
Calloides n. lIobilis (A) Sternidius alpha misellus 
Graphisums faseiatus Urgleptes querci 
Microgoes oeulatus U. signatus 
Neoclytus a. aeuminatus Xylotrechus colonus 

Salix nigra Trigonartilris minnesotana 

Sambucus pubens Desmocerus paUiatus Saperda latera lis 

Tilia americana Aegomorphus modestus Lepturges symmetricus 
Amniseus macula Microgoes oculatus 
Eupogonius subarmatus Oplosia nubila 
Graphi8urus fasdatus Saperda vestita 
Hyperplatys maculata Urgleptes querd 

Tsuga canadensis Leptura subilamata Xylotrechus undulatlls 
Stictoleplllra c. canadensis (A) 

Ulmus americana Physocnemum brel"ilineum Trigonarthris proxima 
Saperda tridentata Xylotrechus c%nus 
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Flowering shrubs and forbs are rare except in the few clearings, the four small bogs, and 
along the lake shores and stream banks. Anthophilous cerambycids thus have a limited 
selection of blossoms available and must utilize plants they seldom visit in other areas. 
Difficulty in finding pollen of suitable nutritional quality may limit the fecundity of some 
of these borers. 

Tsuga canadensis, Acer saccharum, and Betula alleghaniensis are by far the most 
abundant tree species in the study area. Although these are known cerambycid host plants, 
they seem to be preferred by only a few species. Many more cerambycid species are 
associated with hosts such as Pinus strobus, Pinus resinosa, Quercus rubra, and TWa 
americana (Table I). Further, where comparisons could be made, the latter host species 
seem to support larger borer populations. Urgleptes querd, for example, is abundant on 
dead branches of TWa, but only rarely found on Acer. Xylotrechus colonus is more 
commonly found associated with Quercus than Betula, and both Xylotrechus undulatus 
and Stictoleptura c. canadensis are encountered more frequently on Pinus or Picea than 
on Tsuga. Thus the major sources of potential host material in the Huron Mountains are 
trees that are used but not preferred by some borers and not acceptable at all to many 
others. Most cerambycids rely on host species that, although found throughout the area, 
are generally present as irregularly dispersed individuals and common in only a few stands 
if at all. Although the Huron Mountains support impressive forests, much of the study 
area is of limited value as habitat for cerambycids. The diversity of the fauna reflects 
similar diversity in the forest communities; the seemingly small borer popUlations suggest 
difficulty in obtaining the resources they require. 

PHENOLOGY 

Observations on the phenology of the cerambycid community were limited to the period 
from mid-June to mid-August. Occasional adults are present in early June but activity is 
sporadic; daily air-temperature maximums in the area do not average 20°C until mid-June. 
By mid-August all the cerambycid populations seem to have passed their peak aduIt
activity period. 

Based on the 48 species regarded as common or frequent in the study area, the 
cerambycid adult populations can be grouped in three cohorts with regard to their 
phenology: 

1. 	 early season species emerging in mid-June and present until late June (e.g., 
Microclytus compressicollis) or early July (e.g., Rhagium inquisitor); 

II. 	 mid-season species emerging in late-June and early July and present until mid-July 
(e.g., Stenocorus vittiger) , or late July or early August (e.g., Monochamus 
notatus); 

III. 	 late-season species emerging in mid-July (e.g., Lepturopsis biforis) or late July 
(e.g., Typocerus sparsus) and present until mid-August or later. 

The mid-season cohort is by far the largest, including 33 (69%) of the 48 species; 
late-season is the smallest with only six (12%) species. 

Year-to-year variation in weather only seems to affect this pattern with regard to the 
activity of the early-season species. By the end of June, and the emergence of the 
mid-season cohort, differences between an "early" or "late" season are not evident. The 
proximity of Lake Superior influences the phenology of flowering plants in the study area; 
e.g., Prunus virginiana and Comus rugosa growing I k:m from the lake shore may bloom 
5-10 days later than the same species growing 1 k:m farther inland. What effect this 
phenomenon has on the cerambycid populations was not determined. 

BIOGEOGRAPHY 

The Huron Mountains provide an opportunity for studies of numerous plant and animal 
species at the extreme limits of their distributions, and there are several such cerambycid 
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populations. Some (e.g., !3pondylis upiformis) are western or Rocky Mountain species 
that reach their easternmost limits in the Upper Peninsula; others (e.g., Sachalinobia r. 
rugipennis) are at the western extreme of their range. The two new state records from this 
study, Ropalopus sanguinicollis and eaUidium schotti, are eastern species of this latter 
type. New records for the Upper Peninsula provided northward extensions of the known 
ranges of several species previously regarded as limited to the Southern Lower Peninsula 
of Michigan. Other, boreal species here reach their southernmost distribution limits. 

The populations of these borers at their range-extremes are typically low density, and 
it is tempting to regard some of them as potentially locally endangered species. 
Undoubtedly some of these populations would be sensitive to disturbance, but only one 
apparently endangered cerambycid species was noted in the area. Physocnemum 
brevilineum has the unusual habit, for a cerambycid, of breeding in the bark of living 
American elm, Ulmus americana, and only mature trees have sufficiently thick bark for 
the purpose. Before the recent arrival of Dutch elm disease in the area, elm was a 
dominant hardwood species in the tloodplain forest, and there was also a large stand of 
mature elms south of Ives Lake. All the mature trees on the floodplain have died and only 
a half-dozen of those at Ives Lake remain alive. The surviving large trees, however, still 
support a population of P. brevilineum. Observations on trees dying during the course of 
this investigation indicated that the borers can continue to utilize elms only until the bark 
begins to loosen, a year or two after their death. Most of the surviving trees already show 
signs of disease and it seems likely the remaining microhabitat required by P. brevilineum 
will soon be further reduced or eliminated altogether. Undoubtedly this borer was locally 
common here until recently, but its continued survival seems in doubt. The other 
cerambycid species dependent upon elm as a host plant are probably not so severely 
threatened as they can utilize the younger trees which persist in the area. 

Opportunities for ecological investigations in relatively undisturbed forest communities 
are rare in the Great Lakes region. The Huron Mountain Wildlife Foundation, through its 
operation of the Ives Lake Research Center, provides an ideal situation for such research. 
Further studies of forest insects to be conducted in the Huron Mountains will undoubtedly 
add to the knowledge of the cerambycid community obtained through this survey. 
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IMPACT OF THE POPLAR·GALI, SAPERDA, SAPERDA INORNATA 
(COLEOPTERA: CERAMBYCIDAE) ON A HYBRID POPULUS 

PLANTATION IN MICHIGAN 

Lincoln M. Moore and Louis F. Wilson l 

ABSTRACT 

Saperda inornata attacks on hybrid Populus were monitored in a stand for four years 
after planting. More than 60% of the whips were attacked the first year, resulting in a 
mean of 1.6 galls/tree (range 0-8). Branch attacks superseded stem attacks in the third and 
fourth years. Saperda injury significantly reduced height because of leader breakage after 
the second-year attacks, but the injured trees grew rapidly and recovered much of the 
height in the third and fourth years. Saperdas killed 4% of the trees during the study, but 
this was no more than would be expected in a newly established stand. Saperda, at the 
population levels studied, does not seem to greatly affect hybrid Populus growth or to 
reduce biomass. 

The poplar-gall saperda, Saperda in ornata Say, is a common pest of young aspens, 
Populus spp., in North America. Larval boring causes a globose gall to foml around the 
injured tissues. Infested trees are weakened so that the stems or branches may break from 
their own weight or from ice, snow, or wind (Graham et al. 1963, McLeod and Wong 
1967, Wong and McLeod 1965). Further, the wounds made by the adult female serve as 
infection courts for canker fungi such as Hypo.r;ylon mammatum (WahL) Miller and 
Cytospora sp. (Anderson et aL 1979, Harrison 1979). 

This gall maker has been sporadic in importance in recent years in hybrid Populus 
clonal outplantings owned by Packaging Corporation of America (PCA) in central Lower 
Michigan. In 1979, however, saperdas beeame particularly abundant in one mixed-hybrid 
outplanting established for studying stand growth (Moore and Wilson 1983). We observed 
the infestation level of saperda in this plantation and the subsequent impact on the trees 
from 1979 to 1982. During the study period we also observed incidental injury from other 
agents. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was conducted in a mixed-hybrid Populus plantation in Mason County, 
Michigan (Tl9N, RI5W, S30). The planted area was surrounded by saperda-infested 
native aspens, P. tremuloides Michx. and P. grandidentata Michx. The plantation was 
established in the spring of 1979 with 1.5-m-tall whips of a random mixture of four 
unknown clones spaced 2.4 m apart within rows and 3.0 m between rows. Two study 
plots were set up in the spring of 1980. Plot I was 34 by 54 m and contained 182 trees; 
plot 2 was 34 by 64 m and contained 209 trees. 

IUSDA Forest Service, Nonh Central Forest Experiment Station, 1407 S. Hamson Road, East 
Lansing, MI48223. 
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Table l. Poplar-gall saperda galls on hybrid Populus stems and branches, 1979-1982. 

Saperda galls by year 

1979 1980 1981 1982 

Location No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Mainstem 641 99.2 549 71.4 97 32.0 142 42.4 
Branches 5 0.8 220 28.6 206 68.0 198 57.6 

Total 646 100.0 769 100.0 303 100.0 335 100.0 

In May 1980 we examined the trees in each plot for the presence of S. inornata galls 
and injury to stems and branches from the 1979 attacks. We determined the number and 
location of the galls on the trees and recorded any injury or lack of it as follows: (1) tree 
killed to base, (2) top of tree killed above gall, and (3) no apparent injury. Additional data 
were taken when injury or death occurred from other insects or diseases. Tree heights 
were measured in June 1981 for 1980 growth; subsequent height measurements were 
taken in October 1981 and 1982. Impact was analyzed by comparing height growth 
between injured and uninjured trees for each of the three years after establishment (i.e. 
1980--1982). Trees injured by agents other than saperdas were not used in the impact 
analyses. Seven trees were cut in 1984, sawed longitudinally, and examined to determine 
the impact and recovery of the galls within the stem. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The poplar-gall saperda severely attacked whips in the year they were planted, and then 
maintained a moderate to high infestation level throughout the study (Table 1). In 1979, 
the year the whips were planted, saperdas induced 646 galls to form on the 399 plot trees 
(mean 1. 6/tree , range 0--8/tree). This extraordinarily high number of first-year attacks 
occurred only because the planting stock was considerably oversize 0.5 m tall) and had 
diameters large enough to support larvae. Knight (1963) noted the average diameter of 
limbs of current attacks, measured just below the gall, was 1.1 cm (range 0.9-2.0 cm). 
Nord et al. (1972) reported that saperdas attacked portions of aspen suckers 1-5 years old 
where diameters at the egg-laying sites were 5-15 cm, although the larger diameter twigs 
and stems usually had the most egg niches. The 1.5-m whips in our study plantation, 
because of their robust size, provided the trees a one-year head start on height, diameter, 
and branching. Whips that grow from standard cuttings only have a few small branches 
the first growing season, which are too small for saperda development. Some branches of 
the whips in this study grew large enough to attract and support a small percentage (0.8%) 
of the insects (Table 1). As additional branches developed, the insects increasingly 
preferred the branches over stems, and the number of insects on the branches surpassed 
those on the stems in both 1981 and in 1982 (Table 1). A gall on a branch can kill only 
a part or all of the branch, but a gall on the mainstem can destroy all of the tree above the 
attack, so it is the stem galls that mostly affect tree height. Abundant branches reduce the 
probability of stem injury because they attract the insects away from attacks on the 
mainstem. 

The location of saperda attacks during our four-year study indicated the insects 
preferred certain branch and stem sizes. In 1979, all galls formed on the lower two-thirds 
of the whips and on a few of the largest branches. In 1980 and thereafter, saperda adults 
chose egg-laying sites higher on the stem and farther out on the lower branches. By 1982 
the lower 3.5 m of the stem was unacceptable to saperda attack. Hussain (1972) suggested 
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Table 2. Cumulative impact of the poplar-gall saperda and other agents in a hybrid Populus 
plantation, 1979-1982. 

Cumulative yearly impact 

1979 1980 1981 1982 

Tree class No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Killed by saperda 10 3 15 4 17 4 17 4 
Top-killed by saperda 29 7 37 10 40 10 44 II 
Saperda galls but no 

apparent damage 234 60 259 67 253 65 251 65 
Uninjured 74 19 17 4 10 3 8 2 
Injured by other agents 41 II 60 15 68 18 68 18 

Total 388 100 388 100 388 100 388 100 

the attack site may also be determined by the amount of sunlight, and the lower bole is 
shaded the most. 

By the end of the 1979 growing season, 70% of the young trees had galls; by the fall 
of 1982, only 2% were still without galls (Table 2). Saperdas killed 4% of the trees and 
top-killed an additional 11 % after four years. Most saperda attacks resulted in galls that 
caused hypertrophic growth of the tissues at the attack site, but did not cause any apparent 
loss of height or biomass. A few trees had as many as 12 galls on the mainstem without 
any apparent height loss. 

Trees unbroken but with galls showed no significant height differences in any year 
when compared to trees without galls (I-test, P > 0.05) (Fig. I). Top-killed trees, 
however, were generally shorter than uninjured trees. The top-killed trees were signifi
cantly shorter in 1980 (P 0.1), but seemed to be recovering by 1981 and 1982 
(significant at a 0.25) I). 

Grimble et al. (1970) reported severe saperda infestations only in slow-growing, 
off-site aspen stands in their study. Hussain (1972) concluded that fast-growing dense 
stands resist saperdas because the beetles tend to avoid closed-in sites. He also surmised 
that the larval incubation period is lengthened from lack of sunlight and that cambial 
growth often overcomes the larvae. Trees in our study grew rapidly on an excellent site 
for Populus, but this did not deter the insect. Attacks were abundant every year of the 
study although the population tapered off after the third and fourth years. The trees were 
just beginning to close-in during the fourth year. 

Nord et aL (1972) recorded a minimum of 5.4% infestation in one of their study areas, 
but reported higher infestations in hybrid aspen test plantings, along the edges of natural 
stands, and in small aspen clumps, all areas that are generally well lit and particularly 
accessible to the adults. Wong and McLeod (1965) reported that saperda preferred small 
trees and shrubs (of Salix spp.) growing in the open or along the fringe of forest stands. 
Our study trees were also exceptionally vulnerable to the insect because the small stand 
was surrounded by large saperda-infested aspens. 

Nord et al. (1972) concluded that saperda injury has little or no effect on the final 
crop-tree production and thought that saperdas might be beneficial in dense sucker stands. 
Saperdas were not a seriously destructive agent in our study either, even though the 
populations each year were at least moderate. Mortality was only 4% after four years and 
the first 3% occurred during the first year as the whips were setting root. Also, with more 
than 60% of the whips attacked in the first year, a 3% loss could be expected in any newly 
established planting and should have little effect on future biomass production. 

Trees began to overgrow the galls in the year following attack, and thereafter the entire 
gall remained intact within the stem (Fig. 2A). Each year's growth concealed more 
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Fig. I. Cumulative height growth for hybrid Populus trees attacked by Saperda inornata 
compared to uninjured trees, 1979-1982. Vertical bar bars represent ± I S.D. 

Fig. 2. Mainstem injury from Saperda inornata in hybrid Populus six years after attack (1984). 

Longitudinal mid-sections of (A) bole showing evidence of six saperda galls produced in 1979 

(B) closeup of first three galls showing gall and callous tissue. 
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evidence of the gall so that within 3-4 years most galls were undetectable externally (Fig. 
2B). Perala (1984) noted that saperda injuries to aspen healed rapidly and most galls were 
completely hidden within a few years. Also, after the first year's overgrowth, the tissues 
are strengthened enough to prevent future breakage. A small amount of wood loss occurs, 
however, during the pulp or matchstick production process because the tissues comprising 
the galls are unfit for use. 

The trees injured by other agents in this study attest to the vulnerability of Populus to 
other organisms and the probability of greater injury. Agents such as other insects, mice, 
deer, and rabbits accounted for 11 % additional injury in 1979 and non-saperda injury rose 
to 18% by the fourth year (Table 2). The most significant injury was caused by the snowy 
tree cricket, Oecanthusfultoni Walker, which injures new shoots by oviposition. Leaders 
were frequently chosen for egg-laying and the longer and heavier ones often broke over. 
Breakage at cricket oviposition sites, however, was less serious than at saperda sites 
because the cricket attacked mostly the new terminal shoots and lateral shoots replaced 
them rapidly. 

Diseases had not affected the trees by the end of the fourth year, even though Cytospora 
and Hypoxylon canker were abundant in the vicinity of the study plots. Saperda wounds 
increase the risk of infection by diseases, and several Hypoxylon mammatum infections 
have been associated with saperda egg niches (Anderson et al. 1979). Hybrid Populus 
generally is less susceptible to Hypoxylon canker than aspen, but Cytospora can be 
virulent on certain hybrid clones especially if under stress. 

We conclude that saperda, even at relatively high population levels does not greatly 
affect hybrid Populus growth or subsequently reduce Liomass. 
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HONEYLOCUST TWIG·GALL MIDGE 
(DIPTERA: CECIDOMYIIDAE) IN MICHIGAN 

C. G. Wertheim and H. L. Morton! 

ABSTRACT 

Emergence and oviposition data were gathered for Neolasioptera brevis, a recently 
described pest of honeylocust. In 1984 the insects first emerged on 21 May and first 
oviposited on 4 June; in 1985 they first emerged on 28 April and first oviposited between 
5-20 May. Average raceme length at emergence and at oviposition were 2.7 and 4.4 cm 
in 1984 and 2.6 and 4.8 cm in 1985. Approximate duration of the emergence period was 
one week. In 1985 observed oviposition wounds averaged 0.5fcm. 

A twig gall of honeylocust, Gleditsia triacanthos inermis (pursh.) Schneid., was 
recogniz.ed and its cause identified in 1911 as an unknown species of Neolasioptera (Felt 
1911). Interest in the causal agent of the gall has intensified as the use of honeylocust 
(with accompanying damage) has increased. The insect has since been described as 
Neolasioptera brevis Gagne (Gagne and Valley 1984). 

Honeylocust cultivar selections that lack both thorns and pods have been widely planted 
throughout the country. Cultivars also have been selected for leaf color. growth habit, and 
tree form (Wyman 1965). Until recently, all cultivars have been considered relatively free 
of pests. In recent years, however, widespread planting of honey locust has made it more 
vulnerable to pests. Damage may be a result of any of several pests. For example, where 
mimosa is found, honeylocust is susceptible to the mimosa webworm, Homadaula 
anisocentra Meyrick. The honey locust pod gall midge, Dasineura gleditschiae (Osten 
Sacken), causes reddish galls on the leaves, and the honeylocust spider mite, Eotranychus 
multidigituli (Ewing), causes a bronzing of the leaves. The honeylocust plant bug, 
Diaphnocoris chlorionis (Say), and a leafhopper, Macropsis fumipennis (Gillette & 
Baker), stipple and eat foliage (Pirone 1978). 

The objectives of this study were to (1) document damage to honeylocust cultivars in 
Michigan, (2) determine cultivar susceptibility to N. brevis, including dates and 
conditions for adult emergence and dates of oviposition, and (3) relate phenology of the 
host to pest development. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cultivars. Wild honeylocust and the following cultivars were studied: 'Moraine,' 
'Shademaster,' 'Skyline,' 'Sunburst,' and 'RubyJace.' All trees used in this study were 
located on the campus of The University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

Emergence. Several tests and observations were made to determine time and 
conditions for emergence. To ensure that natural emergence was actually observed as 
early as possible in the field, insects were forced to emerge in the laboratory, and the 
decreasing time for adult emergence was recorded. Groups of heavily infested trees were 

!School of Natural Resources, The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109. 
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Fig. 1. Cast skins on bark surface after emergence of N. Brevis. 

located in the field and 10 or more individuals chosen randomly for sampling. Three twigs 
from each tree were then randomly sampled. Only infested twigs were used in the 
experiment. For each twig, the past three year's growth was removed, placed in petri 
dishes on moistened filter paper, and incubated at 24°C. This treatment was done within 
3 h of collecting the samples and was repeated weekly until the insects emerged. When 
adults emerged in the lab within one day after sampling, daily observations were made in 
the field. Emergence was recognized by the presence of pupal skins protruding from 
emergence holes (Fig. 1). 

To determine the length of the emergence period, three twigs were collected weekly 
from each of IO 'Moraine' trees. These were collected the day following first field 
emergence and continued weekly for two months. 

The age of twigs from which emergence took place was also examined by a similar test. 
One-, two-, and three-year-old twigs were collected the day following first emergence and 
incubated separately as above. These twigs were kept for three weeks and observed. 

Oviposition. Oviposition, studied in the field only, was recognized by the presence of 
a localized swelling of new shoots and an associated brown spot 2). Dissection of 
these swellings revealed white eggs. To relate the stage of plant development to that of the 
insect, the length of both the rachis of the inf10rescence (to be referred to as "raceme") 
and the new shoots were measured at the time of emergence and oviposition. Fifty 
measurements of both characteristics were made. Ten trees were examined in 1984 and 
six trees in 1985, using those trees where emergence was first observed. In 1985 the same 
six trees were also examined to determine degree-of oviposition. Five current terminal 
shoots from each tree were randomly selected and measured, and the numbers of wounds 
were tabulated. 

To compare emergence and oviposition from year to year, degree-days were tabulated 
using a lOoe base and average daily temperatures for both years from records of The 
University of Michigan Department of Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciences. The number 
of degrees above lOoe for each daily average temperature was calculated from the 
beginning of the year, and a cumulative total was kept for the period of interest. 

RESULTS 

Cultivars. Midge damage was observed on wild honeyloeust and all the cultivars. 
Unlike other pests of honeylocust, the twig gall midge does not damage foliage. It causes 
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Fig. 2. Twig swellings and necrotic regions following oviposition by N. brevis 

Fig. 3. Twig dieback and sprouting caused by N. brevis 

swollen twigs, tip dieback, and sprouting from the base of dead tips (Figs. 2, 3). In this 
study, no cultivars were found to be free of damage; they did not appear to differ in 
susceptibility. 

Emergence. In 1984 emergence began 21 May at 81 degree-days (Table 1). Emergence 
in 1985, however, was nearly a month earlier, on 28 April at 99 degree-days. The length 
of the emergence period was quite short. Emergence was heavy during the first week from 
the first weekly-incubated collection on 22 May, but only one insect emerged from twigs 
collected one week later and none emerged from material collected weekly through 31 
July. The twig-age emergence test was also conclusive. Insects emerged from all 24 of the 
one-year-old twigs, but from none of the 24 two- or 24 three-year-old twigs. Shoot lengths 
at emergence ranged from 5.7 em in 1984 to 4.1 em in 1985, whereas raceme lengths 
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shoot and raceme length (with standard error), degree-days, and date at the time 
oviposition in 1984 and 1985, and the differences between the two years (n 50). 

Difference between 
Emergence Oviposition emergence and oviposition 

1984 1985 1984 1985" 1984 1985" 

Shoot (em) 5,7 ± 0.36 4,1 ± 0.27 17.0 ± 0,86 20,2 ± 0,82 11.3 16.1 
Raceme (em) 2.7 ± 0.14 2.6 ± 0,11 4.4 ± 0.23 4.8 ± 0.19 1.7 2.2 
Degree-days 81 99 148 229 67 130 
Date May 21 April 28 June 4 May 20 14 days 22 days 

"1985 dates and degree-days for oviposition reflect the earliest observation. No observations were made for two 
weeks before this date, and therefore oviposition may have occurred earlier. 

ranged from 2.7 cm in 1984 to 2.6 cm in 1985, There was no statistical difference 
between the means of raceme length at emergence in 1984 and 1985 (P 0.05). 

Oviposition. In 1984, oviposition wounds were first observed on 4 June after 148 
degree-days (Table 1). The earliest that oviposition wounds were observed in 1985 was 
on 20 May at 229 degree-days. No observations were made between 5 May and 20 May, 
and comparisons with previous year's data suggests that oviposition may have occurred as 
much as a week earlier at 188 degree-days. In 1985, observed oviposition wounds 
averaged 0.5/cm on current year shoots. Shoot lengths at oviposition ranged from 17.0 cm 
in 1984 to 20.2 cm in 1985, whereas raceme lengths varied from 4.4 cm in 1984 to 4.8 
cm in 1985. There was no statistical difference between the means of raceme length at 
oviposition in 1984 and 1985 (P > 0.(5). The difference between shoot lengths at 
emergence and oviposition was 11.3 cm in 1984 and 16.1 cm in 1985, whereas the 
difference in raceme lengths ranged from 1.7 cm in 1984 to 2.2 cm in J985. 

DISCUSSION 

The twig gall midge was found in all trees examined. The damage caused by the 
honey locust twig gall midge is more harmful than from other pests because it persists after 
leaf drop. The form of the tree is changed, and the dead tips are clearly visible. There is 
also the chance that the tree will become weakened and less able to withstand damage 
from other pests. 

The phenology of the host proved to be a good general guide to pest development. The 
difference in both emergence and oviposition dates between 1984 and 1985 was due to a 
week of unseasonably warm temperatures (ca. 28°C) in April of 1985. Although 
degree-days and shoot length were inconsistent from year to year, time of emergence and 
oviposition remained consistent with raceme lengths. Adult emergence was associated 
with raceme length of about 2.5 cm, whereas oviposition was associated with raceme 
length of about 4.5 cm. 
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RECORDS OF DUFOUREA MAURA (HYMENOPTERA: 
HALICTIDAE) FROM ISLE ROYALE NATIONAL PARK, MICHIGAN 

Michael S. Arduser' 

ABSTRACT 

Dufourea maura is recorded from Isle Royale National Park, Michigan. This is the first 
report of this western North American species east of the Great Plains states. 

Recent examinations of specimens in the Entomological Research Collection of 
Michigan State University and The University of Michigan Museum of Zoology, 
uncovered 31 specimens of Dufourea maura (Cresson) from Isle Royale National Park, 
Michigan (Keweenaw County). According to Hurd (1979) and George E. Bohart (pers. 
comm.), D. maura is primarily a species of the western United States, occurring as far 
east as North Dakota and Nebraska. The Isle Royale collections include 27 males and four 
females, taken between 2-27 July in various years. One male was collected from flowers 
of Campanu[a rotundifolia L. 

No biological data have been published for D. maura other than Stevens' note (1919) 
that the spccies is a "fairly common bee at flowers of Campanula rotundifolia" in North 
Dakota. Given the oligolectic nature of other species in the genus (Bohart, pers. comm.), 
it seems possible that D. maura may restrict its pollen collecting to the flowers of 
Campanula rotundifolia and related species. C. rotundifolia is a widely distributed 
species that is relatively common on Isle Royale, found on moist, exposed, sandy or rocky 
substrates. 

These appear to be the only records of Dufourea maura in the eastern United States. 
Despite much collecting on the mainland of the Upper Peninsula of Michigan in the past 
several years by the author and others, no additional collections of this species have becn 
made. 
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PARASITISM OF ANCISTROCERUS ANTILOPE 
(HYMENOPTERA:EUMENIDAE) BY LEUCOSPIS AFFlNIS 

(HYMENOPTERA: LEUCOSPIDIDAE) 

David P. Cowan' 

ABSTRACT 

The chalcid wasp Leucospis affinis has been known to parasitize only megachilid bees. 
Its rare occurrence as a parasite of the eumenid wasp Ancistrocerus anti/ope indicates that 
eumenid wasps may be a large resource this chalcid is not exploiting. 

Krombein et. al. (1979) recorded Leu.cospis affinis Say as parasitizing seven genera of 
bees in the family Megachilidae. In general, these bees nest in hollow twigs or vacant 
insect tunnels in wood. The female of L. ajfinis pierces the twig with her ovipositor and 
deposits an egg in the bee's cell. The egg hatches and the larva feeds externally on the host 
larva (Graenicher 1906). This parasite is often abundant and may exert considerable 
mortality on its hosts, killing up to 80% of a host bee's larvae (Medler 1958). 

Many solitary aculeate Hymenoptera nest in hollow twigs and these species are 
relatively well known (Krombein 1967). Even though megachilid bees and hunting wasps 
(especially Eumenidae) use the same type of nest site, and are often in close proximity, 
L. ajfinis has only been reported from the nests of bees. 

For a number of years, I have been studying eumenid wasps that occupy trap-nests 
(artificial nest sites made from sticks of wood with drilled holes) (Cowan 1981, 1984). I 
have examined thousands of nests of wasps and bees, and with the exceptions mentioned 
below, L. ajfinis has been associated only with megachilid bees. 

During the winter of 1983-1984, I examined a sample of 600 trap-nests that had been 
in the field during thc summer of 1983 in Kalamazoo County, Michigan. Table 1 indicates 
the hosts examined, number of nests, and rate of parasitism by L. ajjlnis for the most 
abundant bees and eumenid wasps in this sample. Leu.cospis affinis emerged from 44% 
(96/217) of the megachilid bee cells. In addition, 11 L. affinis developed in two eumenid 
wasp nests. Each wasp nest was composed of six cells. When opened during the winter, 
11 cells contained full-grown L. affinis larvae and one cell contained a eumenid larva. The 
eumenid hosts were killed after they had spun their cocoons. Each of the 11 L. affinis 
prepupae transformed into an adult female. Unfortunately, the eumenid larva died. 

Because I did not rear any adult eumenids from these nests, the determination of 
Ancistrocerus ami/ope (Panzer) as the host is conjectural. The nesting materials and 
structure were typical of A. antilope and there was no evidence that either trap-nest had 
been previously occupied by another wasp or bee. The most convincing evidence that A. 
anti/ope served as host was the presence of dead adults of the mite Kennethiella trisetosa 
(Cooreman) in three cells of one nest and one cell of the other. This mite is only known 
to be associated with the wasps A. antilope and Ancisrrocerus spinolae (Saussure) 
(Krombein 1967, Cowan 1984). Although the nests of these wasps are virtually identical, 
A. spinolae is very rare in Michigan and I think it unlikely that this wasp was involved. 

'Department of Biology, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, MI49008. 
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Table 1. The number of nests, cells, L affinis reared, hosts reared, and percent of parasitism by 
L affinis, for megachilid bees and eumenid wasps. 

No. No. Percent 
No. No. L. affinis hosts parasitized 

Host nests cells reared reared by L affinis 

Megachilidae 
Megachile sp. 16 87 27 44 31 
Osmia pumila Cresson 14 102 49 39 48 
Chalicodoma sp. 6 28 20 I 71 

Eumenidae 
Ancistrocerus anti/ope 23 112 11 74 10 

Euodynerus 
foraminatus (Saussure) 30 127 0 98 0 

There is some question as to the ability of this parasitoid to complete its life cycle on 
eumenid hosts. Normally, young adults of L. affinis chew through the partitions that 
separate the cells of a bee's nest and escape through the original nest entrance. Depending 
upon the genus of megachilid host involved, this means L. affinis chews through partitions 
made of leaves (Megachile), masticated plant material (some Osmia), or resins 
(Chalicodoma). Eumenid wasps, however, separate their cells with partitions of dried 
mud which apparently presents an impenetrable barrier to L. affinis. Only two thin, inner 
mud partitions of the eumenid nests in which the L. affinis developed were breached. The 
others showed no evidence of abrasion or other damage by the parasites, and all of the 
parasites perished inside the nests without escaping. However, all of the L. affinis had 
chewed at the wood of the trap-nest near the mud partition. In two cases, this gnawing was 
"directed and purposeful" in that the L. affinis excavated tunnels 2-3 mm in diameter at 
a right angle to the wall of the nests for a distance of 3 and 6 mm, respectively. The longer 
tunnel carne within 1 mm of the outside. However, both of these individuals apparently 
became exhausted and died before completing their exits. If L. affinis were parasitizing 
wasp nests in hollow sterns of plants such as sumac or elderberry, it seems likely that 
gnawing through the side of the nest would frequently be more successful. 

From my observations, it is apparent that eumenid wasps are perfectly adequate as food 
for the development of L. affinis. Because these wasps are abundant and commonly nest 
in the same places as the normal megachilid hosts of L. affinis, one might expect natural 
selection to expand the behavioral repertoire of L. affinis to regularly include eumenid 
hosts. Why this has not happened is a mystery, 
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COLLECTING, REARING, SHIPPING, AND MONITORING 

OLESICAMPE BENEFACTOR (HYMENOPTERA: 


ICHNEUMONIDAE), A PARASITE OF THE LARCH SA WILY, 

PRISTIPHORA ERICHSONll (HYMENOPTERA: TENTHREDINIDAE) 


A. T. Droozl and L. C. Thompson2 

ABSTRACT 

Procedures are described for collecting, rearing, shipping, and monitoring the intro
duced ichneumonid, Olesicampe benefactor, a valuable parasite of the larch sawfly, 
Pristiphora erichsonii. 

The European ichneumonid, Olesicampe benefactor Hinz, has been a valuable addition 
to the biological control fauna of the larch sawfly, Pristiphora erichsonii (Hartig), in 
North America (Muldrew and Ives 1984). Recently several successful relocations have 
been made to establish O. benefactor in the Nortlleast (Drooz et al. 1985). This paper is 
written to help others who wish to collect, rear, ship, and monitor O. benefactor. 

COLLECTING 

The most convenient way to obtain O. benefactor is to collect its sawfly host, either late 
instars or prepupae in cocoons. Larvae can be collected by beating infested branches over 
a white cloth sheet, or infested branches can be cut with a pole-pruner and dropped onto 
the cloth. Larvae and small branches with foliage should be transported in cloth sacks. 
Adequate supplies of larch foliage are needed to rear larvae to the cocoon stage. These 
cocoons should be removed weekly and stored at 15-18°C in barely dampened sphagnum 
moss. After 30 d they must be chilled at O-SC and held at least 250 d before rearing 
parasites for release. Rearing larvae is the most expedient way to obtain the parasite when 
rates of parasitization are high. 

Collecting cocoons in the field is chancy because there is competition from small, 
predator mammals. This predation becomes increasingly common as the season 
progresses, so collecting should be scheduled soon after cocooning occurs, about 1 July 
in Pennsylvania and 21 July in Minnesota. The sawfly spins its cocoons only in the duff. 
In sphagnum bogs the cocoons may be found as deep as 20 cm below the surface. 
Collecting cocoons is time consuming because one needs to sort through large quantities 
of duff and many empty cocoons from previous years are encountered. Once cocoons 
have been obtained they should be carried in an insulated container (never leave these 
insects unprotected from the heat in a vehicle) and taken to a place where it is convenient 
to sort them by size and condition. Cocoons longer than 9.25 mm are unlikely to contain 
O. benefactor (Muldrew 1967). Those with visible fungal growth are diseased and should 
be discarded. 

IUSDA Forest Service, Southeastern Forest Experiment Station, P.O. Box 70, Olustee, FL 
32072. 

zDepartment of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas, Monticello AR 71655. 
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DAY OF EMERGE.NCE 

Fig. I. Percentage emergence of Olesicampe benefactor adults placed at 18°C on 6 :\lay. after 
overwintering at O-SC (N 208 1:(,2040). 

REARING 

Cocoons should be stored individually to minimize cross contamination with fungi and 
to isolate them from the cocoon parasite, Tritneptis klugii (Ratzeburg). We used plasric 
boxes (1.7 by 2 by 2 cm), each with a pinhole in the bottom to admit moisture from white 
blotting paper dampened with distilled water. (l-oz creamer cups are also suitable. I High 
relative humidity, but no free contact water, is critical in storage because larch sa\J,ily 
cocoons desiccate quickly. The boxes were then placed in plastic trays, 50 per tray. The 
trays of cocoons are stored at 0--5°C, and the blotters kept damp with distilled water. 
Frequent observations are advisable so that boxes with diseased cocoons can be removed. 

Olesicampe benefactor parasitizes only first instars. Larch sawfly adults emerge and 
oviposit over a prolonged period, and O. benefactor adults live for about 30 d. therefore 
it is best to time the releases for 2--4 d after the earliest sawtly eggs hatch. Generally. this 
period would be ca. 10 June in northern Minnesota and ca. 31 May in central 
Pennsylvania. If this information is unavailable for a particular location. learn when 
oviposition occurs by looking for the characteristically curled new shoots. Hatch should 
occur 7-10 d after egg deposition. 

HANDLING THE PARASITE 

Adult parasites for release are obtained by moving the presumably pardSitized sawfly 
cocoons from cold storage to 18°C, Adults begin emergence in 18 d. Approximately 80'* 
will emerge in the next 7 d (Fig. I). Therefore, allow 25 d lead time at 18=C to meet your 
scheduled date for releasing the parasites. In a large collection. O. benefactor will 
continue to emerge for another 30 d. Emergence of most of the males precedes that of the 
females, 

Three ichneurnonid species may emerge from the cocoons: the primary parasites. O. 
benefactor and Mesoleius tenthredinis Morely, and the hyperparasite. ,\Iesochorus 
globulator (Thunberg) (= dimidiatus Holmgren). These insects are easy to distinguish 
from one another. The bodies of the parasites are black, whereas that of the hyperparasite 
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is dark brown dorsally and tan laterally and ventrally. The two species of parasites can be 
separated by the color of the hind coxae which are black in O. benefactor and amber in 
M. tenthredinis. 

Male and female O. benefactor should be caged separately with ample food (40% 
aqueous honey on disks cut from dental rolls). Females can be identified by their short, 
external ovipositer sheath. The cages should be kept in the dark at 15°C, and water should 
be misted or rubbed on the cage screens daily. We had good success with 25 individuals 
per cage (13 by 18 by 18 em, with wooden sides, 32-mesh screen back, and acrylic sliding 
door). With this arrangement we could control numbers (501final cage), parasites' 
interference with one another, and prevention of mating until the parasites were ready for 
shipping. 

The parasites are strongly photopositive. It is easy to direct them into one cage with 
either sunlight or artificial light. First, a small amount of slightly dampened hardwood 
excelsior is formed into a loose ball in the cage offemales. Fresh food is put on the cage 
floor and a bright light is applied to the screened end of the females' cage. The cage of 
females and the cage of males are placed door to door, the doors are opened, and a dark 
cloth draped over the cages to exclude extraneous light. The males orient quickly to the 
direction of light and move toward it. When all the parasites are in what was the females' 
cage, the door is shut. Mating occurs quickly in bright sunlight and then the cage is ready 
to ship. 

SHIPPING AND RELEASING 

Correet authorization for interstate and international shipping is required. Permits for 
interstate shipment should be requested at least 4 mo in advance. They usually can be 
obtained through the office of the state entomologist. The permits ultimately are issued by 
USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) and Plant Protection and 
Quarantine Programs. International shipping permits have to be requested from officials 
in the nation receiving O. benefactor. Again, allow ample time to process the request. 

The cages should be packed in insulated containers with sufficient packs of coolant to 
keep them cool for the duration of the trip. Adult parasites should be in transit as briefly 
as possible. Air freight or other special airline service is usually required for 24-h 
shipment from origin to destination. The recipient should be notified that the package is 
underway, the name of the shipping service, the bill of lading number, and the estimated 
time of arrival. 

The parasites should be released as soon as possible upon arrival. Accurate records 
should be kept on condition of the package, the sex and number of dead parasites, 
weather, adequacy of hosts, and observations on the condition of the parasites at release. 
It is suggested that the location of the liberation site be marked with a painted stake to aid 
in locating the site for monitoring in subsequent years. Records of the site should contain 
longitude and latitude, township, range, section, name of nearby community, and other 
features for identification. 

MONITORING 

It is important to monitor the success of the parasite release by rearing future 
generations of cocooned sawflies. A minimum of 300 cocoons is normally suitable for this 
purpose. Records from larval rearings or dissections should indicate the progress of the 
parasite or the need to repeat the introduction. Establishment of O. benefactor should be 
indicated within 2 yr. Dissection of the sawflies requires a stereomicroscope. single-edge 
razor blades, a fine forceps, a small bottle of water and medicine dropper, paper tissues, 
a microscope slide, a block of wood. and dissecting needles. one of which has been 
altered so that the point is in the handle. A half-spear is handy for scraping the fat body 
from the inside of the integument. 
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Cut the end of the cocoon with the razor blade and pull the larva out with forceps. Put 
the larva on the wood and decapitate it with the razor blade. Carefully, to avoid 
squeezing, pick up the larva with the forceps and transfer it to your thumb and forefinger. 
With the blunt-ended dissecting needle on the anal end of the insect, push the larval skin 
back over the needle until the larva is inside out. Place it on the microscope slide and add 
two drops of water. Scrape the fat body, guts, etc., into the water with a half-spear, and 
examine this material at about 15 x with the stereo microscope. Manipulate the mass with 
the half-spear and a needle to disclose the presence of parasite larvae. Larvae of O. 
benefactor are hygrophobic and will float free of the host fat body, whereas M. 
lenlhredinis larvae will not. Descriptions and drawings of these two larval forms are given 
in Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert (1971). Use the tissues to clean the slide. 
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FIELD TESTS OF KAIROMONES TO INCREASE PARASITISM OF 

SPRUCE BUDWORM (LEPIDOPTERA: TORTRICIDAE) EGGS BY 


TRICHOGRAMMA SPP. (HYMENOPTERA: 

TRICHOGRAMMATIDAE) 


Daniel T. Jennings! and Riehard L. Jones2 

ABSTRACT 

Hexane extracts of spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana, moth scales, applied 
at 0.04 moth-gram equivalents/branch and at 0.06 moth-gram equivalents/tree, failed to 
increase parasitism rates of Trichogramma spp. in two cutover spruce-fir stands in Maine. 
Releasing "Maine-strain" T. minutum apparently increased parasitism rates about 
20-fold. However, application of kairomone extracts to whole branches and to upper 
crowns of small trees may have interfered with host-searching behaviors of 
Trichogramma parasitoids. 

Numerous studies have demonstrated the importance of kairomones for stimulating 
host-searching behavior of entomophagous parasitoids (Jones et al. 1973; Lewis et al. 
1971; Lewis et al. 1975a, 1975b). Kairomones not only stimulate host-seeking behavior 
but also may help retain released parasitoids within a targeted area (Gross et al. 1975). 
Most kairomone studies have dealt with field crop pests. However, kairomones also have 
potential for increasing parasitism of forest insect pests including eggs of the spruce 
budwonn, Choristoneura fumiferana (Clemens). 

The polyphagous egg parasitoid Trichogramma minutum Riley parasitizes eggs of the 
spruce budwonn in northeastern spruce-fir forests. Parasitism of spruce budwonn eggs by 
T, minutum may be as high as 77% (Anderson 1976), but is usually less than 15%, and 
varies by locality and year (Miller 1953, 1963; Neilson 1963; Thomas 1966). Efforts to 
increase parasitism rates by aerial-broadcast releases of T. minutum have been moderately 
successful (Houseweart et al. 1984), but not sufficient to suppress epidemic spruce 
budworm popUlations. 

In a preliminary laboratory bioassay (W. J. Lewis, USDA ARS, Tifton, GA) of 
"Maine-strain" T. minutum, hexane extracts of spruce budwonn moth scales applied to 
Heliothis sp. egg substratum, increased parasitism from 34% (controls) to 54% (treated). 
This paper reports results of field tests to detennine (a) if kairomones sprayed on host-tree 
foliage increase parasitism of spruce budwonn eggs by native, wild Trichogramma spp., 
and (b) if kairomones sprayed on host-tree foliage in the presence of released 
"Maine-strain" T. minutum, plus native Trichogramma spp., increase parasitism of 
spruce budwonn eggs. 

INortheastern Forest Experiment Station, USDA Building, University of Maine, Orono, ME 
04469. 

2Department of Entomology, Hodson Hall, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108. 
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METHODS 

Kairomone Extracts. More than 8000 spruce budworru moths were killed by cooling 
and then shipped in dry ice from the Great Lakes Forest Research Centre, Canadian 
Forestry Service, Sault Ste, Marie, Ontario, to the Department of Entomology. University 
of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota. Hexane extracts of budworm moth scales were 
forruulated according to the procedure described by Jones et aL (1973). Extracts were 
concentrated to 10 moth-grams (I moth equivalent) per milliliter and refrigerated (5°C) 
until used in the field. 

Study Areas. Two study areas were located in a spruce-fir forest heavily infested with 
spruce budwornl; both areas were in Number 14 Plantation, Washington County, Maine, 
about 16.0 km west of Dennysville and 17.6 km north of East Machias. Area A was 2.4 
km northwest of Patrick Lake; area B was 1 km south of area A. Both study areas were 
in cutover spruce-fir stands with abundant small-tree regeneration of balsam fir, Abies 
balsamea (L) MilL, and spruces, Picea spp. 

In area A, 100 balsam fir trees from 1.6 to 4.8 m in height were chosen for study. These 
small trees were clumped in two openings with a total area of about 0.20 ha. The openings 
were surrounded by spruce-fir overstory about 15 m in height. Overstory trees were 
heavily defoliated by the spruce budworru. 

In area B, 50 balsam fir trees were chosen and paired in shape and height with 50 
nearby trees of the same species. Selected trees were small, ranging from I. I to 3.7 m in 
height, and were densely clumped in a clearing about 0.04 ha. Surrounding overstory 
spruce, fir, and pine, Pinus strobus L., were large; estimated overstory tree heights were 
15-20111 for both spluce and fir and 30 m for pines. 

Paired Branches. We chose two branches, one treated branch and one control branch. 
on each selected tree in area A, yielding a total of 200 branches. Chosen branches were 
in the upper and middle crowns of selected trees with each pair member at the same crown 
level and usually the same whorl. A I: 1000 ml dilution of moth-scale extract: hexane was 
prepared and applied by pressurized-can sprayer. About 400 ml of hexane, containing 4-.0 
moth-gram equivalents, were sprayed on the 100 treated branches, yielding O.D-t. 
moth-gram equivalentslbranch. During spray application. each control branch was 
shielded with a large paper bag. Treated branches were sprayed between 1330 and 1500 h 
Eastern Daylight Time, (EDT), 11 July 1979. This date corresponded with peak 
egg-laying by spruce budworru moths (Houseweart et aL 1982); fresh, green egg masses 
were present on some balsam-fir trees in area A. 

Paired Trees. In area B, 50 trees were treated and paired with 50 control trees. For 
treated trees, the upper 113 (30--60 cm) of each tree was sprayed with 6 mI of the 
moth-scale extract:hexane dilution, yielding about 0.06 moth-gram equivalents tree. 
Nearby paired-control trees were shielded during spray application. The moth-scale 
extract: hexane dilution was applied by pressurized-can sprayer between 16(Xl and 1800 
h EDT, II July 1979; fresh, green egg masses were present on some small balsam- fIr 
trees in area B. 

Parasite Releases. To supplement native Trichogramma. we released lab-reared 
parasitoids in area B shortly « 30 min) after applying kairomone to treated trees. !'ath'e 
"Maine-strain" T. minutum were sent earlier to Rincon Vitm'a Insectaries Inc .. Oak 
View, California, for mass production in Sitotroga cerea/ella (Oliyief} host eggs. For 
field releases, host-egg cards with unemerged parasitoids were placed in two carton sizes: 
0.47 1 ice-cream carton with 16 squares/carton and 0.18 I hot cold drinking cup with 10 
squares/cup. Each container was sprayed with I ml ((J.OI moth-gram equiyalentl of scale 
extract prior to loading with host-egg cards. Four cartons and two cups were hung from 
upper-crown branches of small trees: deployment sites were distributed uniformly 
throughout the O.04-ha area. 

Egg Densities. Foliage samples were collected from both study areas 7 days after 
treatment. Paired treated and control branches were pruned from selected trees in area A. 
Foliated branch lengths and widths were measured (cm) and branch surface areas 
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calculated by the fonnula L x W/2 (Sanders 1980). Branches were then 
individually and transported to the laboratory for foliage examination. 

For treated and control trees in area B, the entire upper 1/3 of each tree was removed, 
bagged, and transported to the laboratory. This destructive sampling helped to thin some 
of the dense, overstocked regeneration in area B. 

Following the procedures outlined by Dixon et al. (1978), trained examiners inspected 
the foliage in the laboratory and removed all needles bearing egg masses. masses 
were then examined microscopically and categorized as new or old, on the 
descriptions of egg-mass age given by Morris (1955). The length of each new egg mass 
was measured (0.01 mm) with an ocular micrometer, and the number of egg rows 
counted. Regression equations of Leonard et al. (1973) were used to estimate eggs/mass, 
except eggs in 1- and 1.5 row masses were counted individually. All parasitized and 
nonviable eggs were counted individually. Egg densities were expressed as eggs/m2 of 
branch foliage area or eggsll/3-tree erown. 

Data Analyses. Means and standard errors were calculated for tree heights in both 
study areas. A paired (-test (P 0.01) was used to compare tree heights of treated and 
control trees in area B. 

Egg-density data were subjected to Hartley's test for homogenity of variances; 
transfonnations were not required. However, arcsine transformations were made on all 
percentages prior to statistical tests. Analysis of variance (ANOV A) was used to evaluate 
differences between egg densities by treatment (treated, control) and differences among 
percentages for each egg category (eclosed, parasitized, nonviable). Regression analyses 
were used to detennine relationships between tree heights and combined (treated and 
control) egg densities for each experiment. 

RESULTS 

Tree Heights. Trees. in area A were distributed about equally among five height 
classes: 1.5-2.1, 2.2-2.6, 2.7-3.0, 3.1-3.5, and 3.6-4.8 m. Overall mean height was 
2.86 ± 0.07 m for the 100 paired branch trees in area A. 

For the 50 paired trees in area B, a paired (-test indicated treated trees were signifieantly 
(P < 0.01) taller than control trees; however, the mean difference was < 0.5 m. Mean 
heights were 1.97 0.07 m for treated trees and 1.54 ± 0.09 m for control trees in area 
B. 

Paired Branches, An analysis of variance indicated no significant difference between 
egg densities for treated (x 487.66 eggs/m2) and control (x 495.53 eggs/m2) 
branches (P > 0.95). Percentages of eggs in each category (hatched, parasitized, 
nonviable) were also not significantly different between treated and control branches 
(Table 1). Parasitism by native Trichogramma spp. was extremely low « Table 
I) in area A. More were parasitized by Trichogramma spp. on control than 
on treated branches. the mean percentages were not significantly different. 

Table I Comparison of 100 paired treated and control branches by egg category. area A. Washington 
County, Maine, with native Trichogramma spp. as parasites. 

Percentage of eggs" 

Variable Hatched Parasitized Nonviable 

Treated 85.91 0.09 14.00 
Control 89.07 0.23 10.70 
F-value ([»1> I.90 (0.17) 0.09 (0.76) 1.98 (0.16) 

aArcsine transfonnation of percentages before analysis. 
bDiffercnces not significant. 
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Regression analysis indicated virtually no relationship (il 0.05) between tree height 
and egg density (eggs/m2) for the 100 paired branch trees in area A. 

Paired Trees. Mean egg densities for treated (x 52.16 eggsi1l3-tree crown) and 
control (x = 59.80 eggs/ l/3-tree crown) trees in area B were not significantly different 
(ANOVA, P = 0.44). Percentages of eggs in each category (hatched, parasitized. 
nonviable) were also not significantly different for the paired trees Cfable 2). Parasitism 
rates of 3.66% (treated) and 4.66% (control) were not significantly different; however. 
again more eggs were parasitized on control branches than on treated branches. 

Regression analysis indicated a weak relationship (il 0.24) between tree height and 
egg density for the 50 paired trees in area B. 

Parasite Releases. We estimated ca. 287,000 "Maine strain" T. minutum emerged 
and dispersed from the host egg cards deployed in area B. Subsamples of host egg cards 
indicated release densities of reared parasitoids were 67,497 for small cups and 219,581 
for large cartons. 

We have no data on the retention of released parasitoids in area B, However, the 
increased rates of parasitism in area B compared to area A indicate some treatment effect 
due to parasitoid releases, 

County, Maine. with native 
« 5,OOO,000lha) as parasites. 

Table 2, Comparison of 50 pai
Trichogramma 
red treated and 

spp, 
contr

and 
ol trees by category

"Maine strain" T, 
, area B, Washington 

minutum 

Percentage of eggsfl 

Variable Hatched Parasitized Nonviable 

Treated 83.53 3,66 12,81 
Control 81.23 4.66 14,]1 
F-value (p)b 0,67 (0.42) 0,27 (0,60) 0,311O.58l 

a Arcsine transformation of percentages before analysis. 

bDifferences not significant. 


CONCLUSION 

We found no evidence that (a) spruce budworm moth-scale extracts sprayed on 
host-tree foliage increased parasitization of budworm eggs by native, wild Trichogramma 
spp., or (b) spruce budworm moth-scale extracts sprayed on host-tree foliage in the 
presence of released "Maine-strain" T. minutum parasitoids increased parasitization of 
budworm eggs. 

Comparing parasitism rates between experimental areas indicates that releasing 
"Maine-strain" T. mimltum apparently increased parasitism of spruce budworm eggs 

. about 20-fold. However, the observed low parasitism rates, combined with the low 
parasitoid release rate « 5,000,000 Trichogramma/ha), also indicates that most 
parasitoids either (a) left the area in spite of kairomone present in the rele3-<.e container. 
(b) died, or (c) failed to search for spruce budworm 

Chiri and Legner (1983) concluded that complete coverage of host food plant~ 
with extracted kairomones might lead to a significant loss in parasitoid searching time. 
Total coverage applications may "mask" naturally occurring cues and cause early 
dispersal of parasitoids from treated plots, Although our observed parasitism rates were 
low, the data in both field tests may reflect a lowered searching efficiency of 
Trichogramma on individually treated branches and small tree crowns of balsam tir. 

Much more research is needed to elucidate important relationships between 
Trichogramma spp, and the spruce budworm. Particularly important arc laboratory 
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studies to quantify response-area curves of T. minutum to varying concentrations of 
kairomone extracts. The quest to improve parasitoid searching efficiencies via appropriate 
distribution of moth-scale extracts on host-tree foliage remains unresolved. 
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CEREAL LEAF BEETLE (COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE) 

AND WINTER WHEAT: HOST PLANT RESISTANCE 


RELA TIONSHIPSl 


Stanley G. Wells02 

ABSTRACT 

The cereal leaf beetle was introduced into North America from Europe prior to 1960. 
An overview of the control of the insect in North America is presented with major 
emphasis on host plant resistance. The length and density of the adaxial trichomes 
(pubescence or leaf hairs) convey resistance to wheat, and the amount of resistance can 
be estimated mathematically without the insect being present. 

As the number of travelers between continents grows and the time in transit decreases, 
the probability of accidentally moving plant or animal pests from one continent to another 
increases. The probability of accidental introduction of a foreign pest necessitates that we 
maintain good communication and international relationships so that previously used and 
successful control measures can be rapidly implemented to assist in the suppression and 
control of a recently introduced pest. 

The cereal leaf beetle (CLB), Oulema melanopus (L.), is a Eurasian pest that was first 
identified from southwestern Michigan in 1962. Fortunately, the beetle became estab
lished in the eastern rather than the western United States where greater acreages of small 
grains occur. Control of the CLB was deemed necessary initially when CLB moved from 
winter wheat to spring oats. The beetles prefer oats to wheat, and typically move to oats 
as soon as the seedlings are a few inches tall. Since there were about 10 times more acres 
of winter wheat than oats in southern Michigan, the movement to fewer acres of oats 
caused a widely dispersed population to become concentrated in oats and required control. 

The CLB damages small grains by skeletonizing the leaf surfaces, thus reducing yield. 
This introduced pest had been treated by farmers with insecticides for three years before 
it came to the attention of entomologists. Shortly after its identification, federal and state 
resources were allocated to eope with this potential threat to North American small grains. 
Haynes and Gage (1981) deduced that the insect may have been introduced between 1947 
and 1949, giving it ample time to reach damaging populations in the late 1950's. Since 
its introduction, it has spread primarily with prevailing southwesterly winds and now is 
present in 22 states and two Canadian provinces. Today about 23% of the small grain 
acreage in North America is within the range of the beetle. 

Federal and state cooperative programs were initiated with the intent of suppressing and 
controlling the insect. Products that might harbor the insect were quarantined, inspected, 
and often fumigated. These included grain, hay, fodder, and straw, and, later, Christmas 
trees, when beetles were discovered overwintering on the trunks. Concurrently, a large 

I Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Article 11091. Part of a cooperative project 
between Agricultural Research Service, USDA, and the Department of Entomology, Michigan State 
University. 

2USDA, Agricultural Research Service, Department of Entomology, Michigan State Univer
sity, East Lansing. MI 48824. 
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scale aerial control program was initiated in 1963 in Michigan, Indiana, and Illinois, using 
malathion and carbaryl. The intent was to suppress the CLB population so that further 
studies might be conducted and the most economically effective pest management system 
could be adopted. Research was initiated on all aspects of the basic biology of the insect: 
European parasitoids were identified with the intent of establishing some of them in North 
America; effective insecticides for all life history stages were evaluated; possible 
alternative methods to insecticidal control using radiation or microbial agents were 
evaluated; and the possibility of using host plant resistance to help suppress the population 
was studied. 

Since the CLB originated in Eurasia, a close liaison developed between scientists in 
North America and Europe, especially in France, Poland, Switzerland, West Germany, 
and Yugoslavia. Throughout these studies, many individuals and agencies cooperated to 
suppress and control the CLB. The cooperative effort in the mid-1960's included the 
federal government (USDA-ARS and APHIS), state departments of agriculture (from 
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio), university and foreign scientists, extension 
personnel, and farmers. There were annual CLB meetings where problems and new 
findings were discussed in depth. 

This paper will discuss the interaction of the CLB with its hosts, especially those found 
to possess host plant resistance, and the interactions between organizations to bring about 
a successful CLB control program. 

HOST PLANT RESISTANCE 

From 1965 to 1981 cereal nurseries with thousands of cultivars and germplasm lines 
were planted in Michigan and Indiana, and became infested naturally with the CLB. 
These small grains were evaluated to find differences between lines relative to feeding, 
oviposition, or CLB survival. In 1966, Gallun et aL found that wheat leaves were not 
oviposited or fed upon as much if the leaves were highly pubescent. Also, cereal grains 
with the greatest pubescence, that is, having leaf hairs or trichomes. came from southern 
Russia, from an area not too distant from the presumed origin of the beetle in southern 
Asia. A review of literature revealed that Megalov (vide Vavilov 1951:147) reported in 
1926 that blade pubescence was detrimental to the CLB. Schillinger and Gallun (1968) 
noted that pubescent wheats (Fig. 1) deterred adult and oviposition, and 
Schillinger (1969) and Wellso (1973) reported on decreased larval feeding and survival. 

The deterrent effect of pubescent wheat initially was ascribed to the density of the leaf 
hairs on the adaxial surface of the leaf. Cooperatively, plant breeders and entomologists 
rated the cultivar entries in their nurseries to determine which cuItivars were more 
resistant. Cereals were grown in the field in locations with ample beetle popUlations, and 
CLB feeding damage was visually rated on a scale from 0 (no damage) to 5 (with severe 
damage, over 75%) on cach line. To further quantify resistance, a technique to clear leaf 
tissue was used, and the density of leaf hairs on the upper surface of the leaf was 
determined. The more promising lines were regrown and retested. 

DEVELOPMENT OF RESISTANT CULTIVARS 

The development of a new, resistant cultivar depends upon selecting genotypes in the 
field that had less feeding damage or fewer than adjacent cultivars. Unfortunately. 
this technique, highly successful when numbers are ample. was utilized at a time 
when the CLB popUlation was small and declining. During this period (J971-19801. the 
beetles were not always present in large numbers where the nurseries were located in 
southwestern Michigan, and Drs. D. H. Smith. Jr. (plant geneticist) and 1. A. Webster 
(entomologist) moved their nurseries several times to areas with greater beetle numbers. 
Some years, existing CLB populations were implemented by collecting beetles elsewhere 
and releasing them in their nurseries (Webster and Smith 1983). 
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Fig. 1. Adaxial surface of C.L 8519, a highly resistant winter wheat hlade (l30X). 

During this period the beetle was rapidly spreading eastward across the U.S. and into 
Canada. Five European species of hymenopterous parasitoids of the CLB were intro
duced. Four became established, and two of these, Testrastichus julis (Walker) and 
Anaphes jlavipes (Foerster), caused a significant decrease in CLB numbers. 

A significant research finding was the discovery that insecticides could be applied when 
the parasitoid, Tetrastichus julis, was in the soil and would be affected minimally (Gage 
and Haynes 1975). The time of application can thus be critical to successful biological 
control of the CLB. 

Federal and state scientists at Purdue University decided it was appropriate to develop 
a wheat variety with beetle resistance. Germplasms called 'Vel,' for velvet, and 'Fuzz,' 
for fuzzy, that were somewhat resistant to the CLB, were being bred and evaluated. 
'Fuzz' was the resistant germplasm utilized initially in a federal pilot program (by Gallon 
and Roberts, 1975-1980) to evaluate "The effects of pubescent wheats on the population 
dynamics of the cereal leaf beetle." This program was jointly conducted by federal and 
state scientists at Purdue and Michigan State universities on the border between Indiana 
and Michigan. 'Fuzz' was utilized in the pilot test for only one year, as some fields of 
'Fuzz' had greater numbers of beetles and sustained more damage than expected. A third 
germplasm, 'Downy,' developed as a commercial variety at Purdue University by state 
and federal scientists, was utilized for the next four years in the pilot program. 

Hoxie et al. (1975) evaluated the relationship of trichome length and density on wheat 
blades relative to CLB larval survival and oviposition. The length was found to be more 
important than {he density of trichomes relative to CLB resistance. Trichomes of 'Fuzz' 
were found to have an adequate density, but they were too short to provide adequate 
resistance. 

EFFECTS OF TRICHOMES 

Interaction of the CLB with cereal grains is very broad and all life history stages are 
affected by the presence of trichomes on wheat (Table 1). Sinee adults and larvae feed on 
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Table I. Influence of wheat trichomes on the cereal leaf beetle. 

Developmental 
stage Trichome effect 

Adult: 	 -Interference with movement on the blade surface 
-Reduction in quality and quantity of food consumed 
-Reduction in number of eggs produced 
-Reduction in number of eggs laid on the pubescent blade 

Egg: 	 -Increase in mortality due to desiccation, dislocation, and being punctured 
Larva: -Increase in mortality because of orientation and feeding difficulty (some 

larvae die because the trichomes actually perforate the alimentary canal) on 
pubescent surface of the blade 

-Decrease in food consumed 
Pupa: 	 -Decrease in size due to less food consumed by larva 
Adult: -Decrease in size due to reduced food consumption by the previous larval 

stage 

cereals, both would be directly affected when feeding on a pubescent, resistant wheat. 
Eggs are affected indirectly in that the number of eggs per female depends upon the 
amount and quality of food consumed, and successful hatch depends upon the eggs being 
affixed firmly to the blade (trichomes interfere with this). The egg stage is directly 
affected by the trichomes as about 7% of the eggs are physically punctured by the sharp
pointed trichomes (Wellso 1979). Larval feeding is reduced on resistant wheat seedlings. 
and newly emerged adults from these larvae are smaller (Wellso 1973). In fact, first instar 
larvae bite the trichomes into three nearly equally sized fragments before reaching the 
nutritious cytoplasm, while fourth instar larvae consume about 72% of the 200 f.1m 
trichomes whole. An analysis of the alimentary canal of a cleared fourth instar larva 
showed that it had the basal portion of about 100 trichomes in its alimentary canal. Some 
of the trichomes penetrate the alimentary canal and kill the larvae. Hence, the number of 
pupae and adults depends upon the host quality and quantity at the time of larval 
development. 

The main effect of pubescent wheat is to deter CLB oviposition (Gallun et al. 1966). 
A question is often posed; can an insect adapt to the resistance and thus render it useless? 
To obtain information about the adaptability of the CLB, a no-choice test was designed 
to determine whether the behavior of beetles feeding on pubescent wheats could be altered 
(Wellso 1979). To accomplish this, ovipositing females that were feeding and o\"ipositing 
on barley at a rate of 10 eggs/day, were transferred into a screen cage with a highly 
resistant wheat seedling (CI 8519). The seedling was changed daily, and feeding and 
oviposition decreased daily until after 9.1 days oviposition ceased. The beetle again was 
provided susceptible barley seedlings and within 3.2 days was again ovipositing at a rate 
equal or greater than 10 eggs/day. Beetles treated in this manner went through seven 
cycles of 10 or more eggs/day on susceptible barley to 0 eggs/day on resistant CI 8519 
wheat. 

About 40% of the eggs were haphazardly laid on pubescent seedling leaves with ca. 
60% laid on the screen cage. Since the CLB is so responsive to trichomes. it was decided 
to find out what would happen if the beetles were placed in a cage "more resistant" than 
the resistant seedling host plant. To accomplish this, the sides of the screen cage were 
covered with white velvet (200 cut fibers/mm2 with an average length of 1.5 mm). Beetles 
in these cages fed and oviposited nearly twice as long for each cycle on resistant wheat 
than the beetles that were confined in the normal screen cages (Table 2). This showed that 
the beetle can adapt to the pubescent wheat leaves and, if it were confronted with large 
acreages of pubescent wheat, it probably would feed and oviposit more eggs on the 
resistant grains than previously suspected. In fact, if the CLB were completely deterred 
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Table 2, Average duration and feeding of CLB transferred from 'Lakeland' barley (B), after reaching 
a daily oviposition of 10 or more eggs per day, to resistant C.L 8519 wheat (W), until no eggs were 
laid, Beetles were then transferred back to barley and the cycle repeated. 

Host plants 

B W B W B W B W B W B W B W B W 

Test 1° 
No of 
females 40 39 20 18 13 13 7 4 4 3 2 1 

6.4 9,1 3.2 5.0 3.4 4.5 3.0 5.3 5.0 3.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 7.0 3.0 4.0 

235 254 367 218 351 234 301 152 287 139 310 143 184 195 227 72 

females 31 31 22 22 !3 12 5 5 
12.5 4.1 9.9 3.0 8.2 5.0 3.6 

398 257 228 276 234 283 162 

in screen cages: test with wheat jn velvet- lined cages. 

from and ovipositing on winter wheat seedlings in spring, it is possible that it 
might feed on native grasses in the fence rows or even on bluegrass in lawns. 

POPULATION DYNAMICS 

Utilizing all of the information from field and laboratory studies. a model depicting the 
survival and development of a hypothetical CLB population confined for one generation 
with either a susceptible barley or a highly resistant wheat was developed (Table 3). This 
model shows that in one year the CLB would increase about 4.6-fold on barley, while on 
resistant wheat it would decrease about 115 to 1/20 of its initial number. The amount of 
reduction due to host plant resistance in an area would be dependent primarily upon the 
level of resistance in the host, and the availability of alternate hosts. 

The pilot program to study the population dynamics of the CLB on resistant wheats was 
mentioned previously. This study was undertaken in a 16-square-mile region of southern 
Michigan and northern Indiana. 'Downy,' a field-selected eultivar resistant to the CLB, 
was developed by federal (USDA-ARS) and state (purdue University) scientists located at 
West Lafayette, Indiana. The triehome length and density of 'Downy' were evaluated in 
the laboratory, and the eultivar was labeled as resistant to the CLB. To everyone's 
surprise, the beetle fed and oviposited on this eultivar in some fields mueh more than had 
been predicted. 

A study was initiated to determine the length and density of trichomes on the base, 
mid-region, and apex of each blade of 'Downy' as it grew in the field in spring (Wellso 
and Hoxie 1981). This provided a trichome profile (triehome length and density) of this 
eultivar under natural conditions, and might explain why it did not deter oviposition and 
feeding as much as had been predicted from laboratory studies. 

CLB, in a field of 'Downy,' fed and oviposited selectively on those plants that had 
trichomes that were shorter in length, Trichome profiles were found to differ signifieantly 
between years for the same leaf-number and between different leaves the same year. The 
procedure of counting the density of triehomes in a given area that had helped quantify 
resistance in wheat to the CLB for ea. 10 years was not as ace urate a method as desired. 
The length and the density both had to be determined to give an accurate resistance rating 
to the plant. The flag leaf, usually stated as the most important photosynthetic site during 
grain filling, was found to be significantly less resistant than the three blades below it. The 
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Table 3. A model depicting the survival and development of a hypothetical CLB population confined 
for one generation with either a susceptible barley or a highly resistant wheat. Data haye Ix-en 
extrapolated from various field and laboratory experiments. 

Barley C.L 8519 wheat 

Screen Velvet-lined Screen 
cage cage cage 

No. % No. % No. ~ 

Initial population (I: l; :?) 100 100 100 
Oviposit 47 94 23 46 23 -l6 
Avg. eggs per female 225 72 38 
Total eggs lO.575 1,655 iF+ 
Eggs on plant 10,258 97 1,34l 81 3+1 39 
Total hatched (70% RH) 7.694 75 912 68 232 68 
Survival to pupae 3.847 50 182 20 -l6 20 
Survival to adult 1.923 50 91 50 23 50 
Aestivating adults 1.154 60 55 60 l-l 60 
Overwintering mortality 577 50 28 50 50 
Survival to oviposition 462 80 22 80 6 i<O 

overall trichome profile could best be estimated by samples from the mid-region of the 
leaL Trichome density of the first blade was positively correlated with blade length and 
negatively correlated with soil moisture in the laboratory. Trichome profiles of the first 
seedling blade were positively correlated with temperature. Seedlings grown under higher 
temperatures (26. rC) in the laboratory had longer trichomes than seedlings grov.n at 
20°C, It was for this reason that 'Downy,' a cultivar with moderate resistance. was giyen 
a higher resistance rating when evaluated in the laboratory. 

In the field, the quality of resistance was determined by comparing germ lines with each 
other and selecting those exhibiting less damage or fewer eggs. If the CLB population 
pressure is great. the resistance may appear to have failed as the beetles tend to disperse 
more uniformly throughout the nursery and attack all hosts. The relationship between 
trichome length on various blades and temperature has not been studied. The tlag leaf also 
is very important in the synthesis of nutrients that are translocated from the blade to the 
filling seeds. Perhaps the flag leaf expends less energy for protection than for nutrient 
production and translocation. 

These studies have shown that development of wheat blades is variable respecting 
trichome length and density. The resistance to the beetle is of a physical nature ..-\nother 
question posed is whether the trichomes interfere with the searching ability of parasitoids. 
It appears that the trichomes do not decrease the number of CLB that are parasitized 
(Lampert et aL 1983). Thus. host plant resistance and biological control can be 
implemented concurrently. These methods bring about a reduced CLB population and the 
need for insecticidal control is greatly reduced. 

ESTIMATION OF RESISTANCE 

The quality of wheat resistance to the CLB can be estimated from the density per unit 
area and the length of trichomes on the adaxial blade surface. The mechanical resistance 
of wheat is influenced by temperature and soil moisture. A standardized procedure for 
determining the resistance rating of wheat in the laboratory or field is now available to 
make host ratings or selections of resistance. The amount of resistance IRS) can be 
calculated using the formula: 
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RS = 0.001 X length X density 113 
with length mid-leaf trichome length (J,1m) on the adaxial surface, and density 
number/mrn2 . 

Thus, it is possible to ascribe CLB resistance ratings based on trichomes to all of our 
wheats, even without the CLB being present. However, great care must be taken in 
evaluating material in the field under natural conditions. Soil moisture and temperature in 
a given year may modify the findings. 

Host resistance as described in this paper is a most effective and ideal method to control 
phytophagous insect pests. The method is very specific in that only those insects that 
attack the plant are affected. We are all aware of the recent contamination of the 
environment with various chemical pesticides. This type of insect control is certainly 
needed, but only after all of the other available, alternative methods have proven 
inadequate. Host resistance is one of the very best alternative pest-control methods and 
reduces the overall cost of control as well as environmental contamination. This method 
is also adaptable to genetic engineering in that chromosome fragments with the codon for 
specific physical or chemical resistant traits may be duplicated and inserted into plant cells 
to further increase the effectiveness of host plant resistance. 

Whether the cereal leaf beetIe or wheat gains an evolutionary advantage depends upon 
whether the pest or the host plant has more mutable genes that can be used to overcome 
corresponding genes in the other life form. 
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